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A me-car ac cldant appr-oxl
mately a mile northwest of Con
cord at 4 :45 p.m. l,I,.'edne~y_
proved fatal to a gl-year-old
Wichita, Kan.• man.

Trooper c. L. /lowell of the
State Safety Patrol investigated
the accidt'flt and reported Frede
rkk F. Landwehr was northbound
in a 1%7 Chevrolet on Highway
IS when the auto left the road
and overturned. Landwehr was
alone in the vehicle.
'GA laurel ambulance brought
the injun~d man _to the .Wayne
CommunITy 1I0spita I wher.e he'-"
died about thr£'{! hours later.

Injuries Fatal
To Kansas Man

Itairy Expert Says

Fertilize for Silage
Many dairymen producing corn

silage do not realize the addl
Banal, nutrients carried off due
to taking the whole com pJant
off when making silage Instead of
just the grain.

"A dairyman's fertilizer pro
gra m should be geared to supply
the s e additional nutrients for
highest quality and optimum
yields," according to Don J.
Kubik. Fxtenslcn dairy specialist
at the Northeast Station near Con
cord.

Most dairymen fertilize for
high grain ylelda, The normal
producer -claces less emphasis
00 fertilizing for high sUage
yields. "It may be surprising."
states KUbik. "that the car-ry
off difference for 25 tons of corn
sttaae ls about 75 lbs • nitrogen
(r..i 25- lbs. pnosjmorus ---(P200. --
and 100 lbs. potash (K) per acre.
Nitrogen can still be stde dreesed
on corn to be cut for silage this
year."

Kubik suggests that "dairymen
consult their county rxtension
agent or x o r t he a s t station
eeronorrusts for fertility recom
mendations for corn attaze.v Sott
tcst s , soil tvpe , past cropping
history and manure applied win
all arrect Iorttllzr-r r-scomrnenda
nons, he notes.

The dirt work's been started on the .if. for the new .~tliblt
building wflicfl will b. built by tfl. Wayne County Agrlcul
turel SO.ciety at the county falrgrounds~ The building, all·

:~edIAk.~~:.':::n$1J~~~i:~~ ~~:I~h~ ppa~~t f;;u~yy~~~sS~c~i:~
have amounted to about $5,000. G.neral contractor for the
work is Ott. Construction Co. of Wayne; Milo, Meyer Con·
struction is handlIng .the earfh moving chor ••. The bulldlhg

, Mil,~_bMe~:~~lt~~i -}j-~e~'fi~~o~~:~: ~~: '~'k.::O~c~~-
..cret.rW'. ..

Donald Echtenkamp of Wayne
will join- the staff of Wayne state
College .Iulv-! as urs incs s office
asststanr for auxntarv errter
prtse s , President \\ _A'-Branden
burg <aid.

\\a_ITIe State's auxilia r-v enter
prises inctuce seven dor~Itories
hOllSing !.fiOO stlJdenls, treracul
1\ apar-t rnont e and the Student
( enter , which central
dining facilities for students.
lhe annual o[X'rating bud.get for

,I II viJ i a r v r-n l c r [J r I s e ~ is
:$H90,rmO.

Hors-e shows at Carroll, Hos
ktns and wavne highlight the 1970
summer pr/JRram for the saddle
clubs in Northeast ;-..<ebraska.

Show Dotes Named

For 3 Saddle Clubs

Fchtcnkarno ha s owned and
operated a r-r-tail business in
Wayne for the past 15 vea r s , and
torer-o that he w"<.!s with Standard
t jil Co mpany,

Wayne Businessman

To Join WSC Stllff

Work' Begins'
On County Fair

Exhibit Building

Bookworms Needed

For Reading Program

Two Resign in
School System

Wa,lTle's summer reading pro
eet s underwav todav (Mon

) and runs through .Iuf 2-1,
ac('ording to cit , librarian Hodel-
Ia Wacker. .

The reading. prcgr-a m Is open
" to any vOlmgsterJ, who completed

gr-ades one through six last Se-hODI
rear.

The program has been altered
sliRhtly t his year, with each
youngster to receive a colorful
pape-rback book at the end of the
rE'ading period. Last ..yg::!r there
....<1.1' rnmpetitlon among the chil
drr-n for the top ort-e s.

Parents who would like to en
roll thoir children in the sum

mer offerLng should get in touch
witli\lrs.\\aekef.

Punnsheo E~t'r.\, M(}nda~ and Thur-sda y at
114 Mal/l \l.3.rw Nebraska 6876,7

Wayne

St·p KIDNEY, pa/-W fi

Carroll Postmaster

T~ State Co)!!enticin
Tile National Association of

Postmasters wlll be meeting in
Grand Island "today (Monday)
through Thursday for the 1970
.'·'tate Conventi"oh: .lofm Heth
wisch, postmaster at Carroll.
plans to attend the 1\1\PUS meet
ing whkh has headquarters at
the Yancey Motor Hotel.

Dignitaries scheduied to s"peak
00 the program are Talmage H.
Maples from the U. S. Postal
I)epar:rnent in Washlngton, D.C.;
Bremer Ehrler, national presl
deltt of NAPUS, from louisville,
Kentucky; and,.Emmett Suther
land, -natiomrl-secretary-treas.
urer orGalena, Kansas.

Conder-sate f f 0 m the heating
system will Jx> returnt>(\ to the
plant for re-use through a four
Inch underground retlUTl line.
The plpcllne system will total
6,000 lineal feet.

The new plant is de~i1gned to
be operatf'<! by one attendant
during- roen shift.

1.,de I'. \dson. ~on 9f \lr.
and 'vIr<;. wpl \el-Mm of rural
\\".\-ne, has Ix'en given The Head
er's Digest \~soc:iation's annual
award ror students who, b,l their
su('re~sful s~'hool w 0 r k, give
proml"e of <lttalning leadership
in the communitl'.

rhe \\a_',:ne H~1i <"chool grad
'llari.' "Was' n.ame-lt--vall.;:UctoI'lah
of t~e__ 1970 \~<I~~n~ IIlgh ,'x-hool.
class at (ommeneement exer
cises last week..

:-t('t~nn-w1n -retetvc--~fnf1orr-

ordr_~ on('~year subsertption to
The DiRest in anyone of Its
13-\anguaJ;:-e editions he chooses.
and a persona I l'crtifkate from
the editors in reCOR/1ltionof past
accomplls~mentsand inantlclru
tion of achievements to come.

Carroll L3SS
To Speak at
University

was moved from Sioux ( It,\ into
the Paul Ottc home at 50R Win
dom St. in Wayne. Mrs , Otto
Is the dauglrter of Pete Itabercr .
Haberer will be one of the per
sons using the equipment. These
sponsoring the drive crnphastzc
the machine will be used h',
Haberer only 'a very short ttme
each week. The rest of the time,
the) note, It will be ava i lable to
anybody who needs it. The kidnev
machine has the "'apabilltYOr-re
moving poison from tno ojcoo

"stream in caseucer-son or dilld
<;houfd swallow some solution
sud; as poison which the bod:>
could not remove safelv.

fate"! donors to the drive are
th(' \\<1) no volunteer rtro D('
rart rncm, uo n r , ..\rp, Duane
lIamm, \t'wl'omf'~~ ( lnh, ![;\[JP\
uomeroakcr s txtenston ( I u b,
II ilHarn and 'char-on (orbit, str ,
and \lr~. I'lpan Backstrom, ken
n('tli <"11 I it t e c r be r, Scatte r ed
_\piRhhors ('Iub, .Ii mrnie Tho ma s
and riilbc rt Jtauss ,

r ontrlbut Ions to ttl(' fund mal
be lef! at e Ither- the State 'ca
tional Hank or First rcattonat
Bank in Wayne. Donors who wish
10 re main anonvmoos should re
qne st that when they give their
mone,.

["he kidney machine now In

In

Work Underway on College Facility
(jround lvas broken todav (Mon

da,\') on_the campus of" Wayne
state Colleg{' for a cL'fltral heat
IflR and C'oolln,r; plant being built
by Peoples !\'a"iural Cas, a divi
sion of ~orthern :'-Jatural (jas
Company of Omaha.

rhe plant will produee ste-am
for h('ating and chilled water for.
air conditionIng for 23 huildlngs
on ~'ampus. Peoples Is the retail
supplier of natural gas to the
\\ayne community.

The plant Is expected to be In
service by the first or :-Jovember,
according to ,Jack t'." Osborne,
president of Peoples.

Wayne State is now served by
heating and cooling equipment
located at'several sites aroun&
the campUs. Some of the equip
ment was Installed nearly 40
years ago.

The new plant will cootain hyo
natural gas-fired boilers caillble
of producing 48,000 pounds ot
stea m per hour and two absorp
tlon-type chillers wfththeca(l1ci
ty of 1,062 tons.

An underground pipellne
system 10 inches in diameter
will, carr-y tl:le steam"nd ehitled

"'VnIlerto the individual buildings.

Some Books Closed,

-==O.th!!ri loJ)l!-l!!!cfor
Allen Area Students

1 UlS]{' l<:lve
slated the rirst 1'I,('irkl--y Lucl('y
Bucks drawing for Jun{' I). Th~
drnwif1Zs will be h{'!d each Sa·
turday night during the summer
m<XIthf> ilt 9 p.m. on the comer
of the rnrk, located on the south
Ride or "tain Street in Winside.

Personfi wishing to have their
names in the drawil1P, are a_~ked

to register at ;mv IDrtlcirutinr:
oosinesli in tbe village.
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d.y evening .ere. from left to rigf1t, Miron
Jltnneu, P.t Grou and Bob Turner

dents, according to Loren Park, SUPJXlrted by dt.\ funds, will
director of the program agaln attract aoout 175 studems this
this summer.' year. Instructions wlli be !leld

Teaching. the classcs will be each morn[/lR during the week.
Viola -all:tma,n, ~rtaD Reun1qk _~wo,afternoons and one evenl~.

and Eleanor Edwards for read- Four tnnd concerts_, aU 00 Frl·
lng, and Judy Koenig, Richard ~y nights, \'iill be held this sum·
Metteer and ·Pauline l.AJtt for ~r at Bressler Park featurll1li
rmthematics. the Summer Hand. TImt group

Any parents who wish moreIn~ of musldans will also take part
formation abo ut the ~ram In the Carroll Fun Days late In
should contact Loren Park. ~ June, the Winside Old Settlers

BelltI otrered by the school affair In July and the Wayne
system this year are Bummer County Fafr. In AL¥l"u5t.
bond under the direction Or Roo Driver educatton classes will
Daltoo am driver .eduCatlon tm- be held eaeh ntomlng aoo driving
der tOO directloo of Mike Mal- wllI be done in the - mornings,
1ette. .~rnQ9'l5 and evenJ.ru;:-s. Thr.oll·

1'he~ summel' 1:81ld, IXlrt1ally ment Is expected near 100.

Se}~nd Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

Cash Prize Back at $400

THE' WAYNE HERALD

GETTING READY TO MOVE fhe ."iflcl.1
Jddn~y machln~ into fhe Off. home Th,urs-

WH Grad to Receive

MD Degree Sunday

Schoof Books to Open Again

Iwo mort' leather rc stznauons
in th r- \\ayoe-( 011'1'011 sc hoo l
_~,,,stem h..ave teen announced b-,
Supe r-intondcnt 1-rands naun,

latest teactn-r-s to resign are
Phyllis Daniels; second eraoc
teat-her at West Elementary, and
lth-ha r-d l-abricus , high school
(~rfDa,U,..lea('her.Hath have taught

for three vea rs in the svste m.
The "e<'ood grade tea('h~r has
indicatf'd she will teach at Valle)
next fall; Fabric-us will reported
Iv leach nnsstan and German
::it \'ermillion, Minn.

]latJn said that [ngaAtkins,who
had been hired to teach sopho-.
more ~:~llsh. will-now takeover The Carroll horse fans will
the duti('~ as German teacher. have their day of action on SWl-
Ill' natf'<! that because of a fairly day, June 14, with the rain date

..tan P"dt Finn of (arroll will otensiv{' change inassignrnents set for Wednesday, June 17.
rom[X'le Tu{'sd:i\ in th(' state al W('st Flementarv no teacher Wayne's affair Is set for a holi-
4-H Tim{'I.'1.;fopi~ Public Speak. will have to be hlr~-,to replace day. the Fourt,h of ,July~ That
~ (ontl:'st ilt thl:' [:nlversit, of f'llyl1i~ Daniels. rain date Is the next day, SWl-
\ebra~ka Ea~t r amplls. \'ileanci('~ yet to be filled in day, .July 5. And the people In

!\H~~ Finn, daURhter of 'vIr. th(' s\'st('m, a<'cording to the Hoskins will have their competi-

,:~,(~~~s·wrl;I:J 1-~:; ~:J~(;::~~ :~:~~: ~~]i;i~i1'a~~d~~eh ::~~~~ ~:~n;~ :tt::d::'elt:~/' with Sandy Moomaw Earns
~~a~~t \:t~~~~~:r<~~<;t:~t:~ English. SIXmsoring the three events. Heqr Perfect Grades
.:~~~ ~~~~-~~P[I~~~I;.~-,lt~{ld "~a;; G,'od- --of :'wayne::~Prep --~~t~~:e1£~~.du~-ln_-eadLll1: '"._'-- '"§iioY:MOOiTiiW Tns-wcif tlSwiF--

~ .. ~--~'i:Gle ~:(;Oth:c)~~::~P~f ~~~ ·Now Serti"o,-Stienfist (titer area horse shows and ~.\:~e::~so~~~~:..t~~~~~
Kirls and boys divbloos of the ::~ ~]~;: 7~~~u~~~;:ra~~~2~ ~~ei~~u~~t:~~o~e:
~()fJt('st. ThE' scholarships will At Philadelphia Plant at Hancroft July 12, at Crottoo a grade POint average above 3.75

of' ~:;~ed ~;/~~~O~~~i~t;;:h~ _, ,. . ,Iuly lR, at Hooper' ~~IY 26, at out Of the possible 4.00. Miss

_~~~'~~~e-~:;sr\~~~lf~~if~~' "'~~:\Y~~~~~:l~~~It~F~\~::)~~tnt~~~~~~':;;~~~,'~&.~
Ilorne FCfJIlomics Ila~ ta~en-on.a-~.a.s.-.senloL----.13Joomt:leld_Scpt~ £.and at _Ja<:.h:: nl1_s.s~lJ.M()().!!!i!w~ p09.Sherma!!. ~

Ill{' expe.nl'e- . id tri s to the ~Cl('nt1st at the l"IlIladel~hiaplant ~on .July 13. ,A three-day rodeo Wa~e, is a junior majoring in

F---\",",h".,~4A-.tOO-:.~rea-wlll. __o::.O!l~,eg ~L!L!~ :rovlcl~~_ b\ the __~or. 'll~~~~ andf)6'~':;: ~ @omr:~:<;~or A~ 21-23.11Tekamah. SOCIal work at OCC.

be off{'red several subject.<; of s~tloo. which will also bost:.l invOI\,'ed in the synth('siS.O'. mon- B k, ,-0 . ' > - -

-"",,",~"=~~~ _--'=CAJUlQLLL~_ o~__;;t,m, -ac- to- _~Inrt Boa,.:1s
summer '>choo] prOl':"ram beil1R as paper chemicals. He trans- , • - ...----.-.~ Q

\fembers or tht> Wins.lde Com· plannL'<I b~ th(' school system. W G d t (erred from lh(' Huntsville, Ala., c: r _--:1' _ COd
-·mllll1tY{~lubarT1ri'!nl~---ptIiTIrtor- ~.!J~,~~~'ing (J(fer_~~~ry oyr~e .'0 ._uo__ e .~d!jl\_W)I:r~_)H~'._was inv_~~_or__~QUJL~~I, "ewa, Ik-s

the Ok! Settler's Picnic under- read ins;. I"ng lis h or languaJ.;e-~p-- ---'~-d--- In making Jet propellant for the ~~--~-
way. Date for the annual affair ari~, math('mat!r-s and an art~ resente Award complny. manufacturer ofchem- The city council's plans to along this street because f)fthe
hafl I-x>en set for .July 23. course. Ipls, plastics, fibers and phar- force property owners to Install heavy traffic of school children

Club members met at til{' Tri. Teaching In the pr~ram this m<\ceutkals._ sidewalks In areas of town where walking to and from school.-·
nit)' [A1tht>ran Chureh \1oodav slil.{nmpf will lx, !\trs. John \ graduritc. .. o! Wayn{' Prep ther.e...lsbeavypec!estriantraffic The property owners said the
even1~ and Hichard .\1Jller. club \lp~'er, \-1r'>. !lenr.\' Hartling, in 1945, Dr. Stevens received Is rock to the studying stage. sidewalks would rulntheirlawns,

henneth ()lds Jr., f>OO of ."fr. presIdent, appolmedeommlt. Mfs.f;arold I('well,"lrs.'\1arvin hi~ undergraduate degree in Heason: objections from several would probably not be used by
and \tn, l\l'nnl'tb O!dli o(Wayne, teeli, over which he will be gen· H",uter and \-irs. (ortland chemistry from ~ebraska State property owners. the students and are not neces·

dW.~!~::, ,' er 'ro"'m' tdho;"'t'Jn"'I''''~,tttyt'(~ etl~t, chairman, for Ihf' t'elebra- Graduates at Tucson ~;)I~~~;Ii:~~d~~~:. Ihls lear Teachers College at Wayne in ,\fter hearing objections from sary because the pedestrlantraC-
~'L" ... • .....~ VI v.. 1951. lie ohtained his PhJJ.de- a few propertyownersmthewest fie there Is not !lea-vyoooug-h.
~ebraska (ollege of !\-fedklne Committees a-nd cha-Irmen are Summf'r school ror the student.s gTee In organic {'herrustry from side of Sherman street north of Council heard no objections

~r~~::'I~J:~9~'3graduate of ~:e~~7t~~I,"c·r;~~~u:;~~ s.:r~;~~~:~u:~:r~:?E ;.n~nd~:11 n;l~ f~on~~:~~~:~_" .Io~~,i:t: ~~~r~/;~e5~'~mcr_ ~~:'~:~~ h'ev~~~eo:c~o~t~i~ :=:I~~':rrt~~wf~~~~:::
Wa~\'nc TTJgfI ~oot'aro attended advertising and posters, David Arlfon••' Tunon_ -Son of Mr studem<; will r~istpr and trans- kan Chemical Society and the school officials in comln,r;upwith St. tD the ea~t edge of the city
the L'nlwrsity of Nebraska In Wamemunde; k Idd le ~rade, .nd Mr!>. Arnold Reell' of Wayne, portation wTTI bf. w or ked oUf f'hl'mlcaT~<:;orTl'T'::-'oJT..GtdOli: He some-'solutlon- to (he protl1em. Hmtts·. 'These- people--were-t6-kl-by--
Line~H..e wUl tnWrn -at .W~Jd 1d:r-S-.-11lldn,lI:LW-1tte-;....c.wcaskns-,. hit received a degree in buslnen during the first day next week. is married aoo the father of four The council had earlier ordered the council at the same time as
['OUJlty Hospital In G re e le)o, Dr. N L. DUman, horseshoe, -.na(lnance I"fh----W;fe I§ 'fle for (-b!'l!'l(''' will nm from II, to 11:30. - cht1aren-: the ow-n-e--r-s- to I'lUt ::;-idewalks in See SIDEWALKS, paj;(e 6

G!l9........ for om.-yea[_~!!l'LlrK__ 1\lvin~rg!tadt!.. water f~ht,_ ~A:r:~~~u~~i~='~:',e~t~ud:sntt ~.....~dthain-t
July I. George \OSS, aeatlng,f rank Wei- .. ""

DT-. Old/> Is cne of 94 who wlll ble; master of ceremooles. Dale the.\' w'hnled ff; take r.ert in the
receive the doctor of me<llctne Langenberg; ooseooll, F.C. wltt; Lucky Bucks Drawing prCl:"ram, i!.c('ordlng to 5('hool
degree at the ceremonieR at the square dance, Julius F.-ekert;teen officials. ,\ny students who wlsb
Music Hall of the Omaha Clvle dance, Allred Miller; tractor To Start at Wl'nsl'de to ('nroll for the offerings should
Auditorium. Bachelor of sclence pull, Earl Westfall; bands and do so next \londay morning.
In medicine dc['ro;'l;'s "rill he entertainment lean Bold

Loan Deadlines Nearing

J,V!'lul.!cd to 2;). lloacheloT of 5cl· Plans _for the weekly Lucky
ence in nursing degree a will be Bu('k drawings were discussed.
conferrod upon 42andlxichoJorof U was decided to have the first
sc4'~ In medlcarfecnnNogy drawir¥!' at 9 p.m. June 6. The

d~~e~,~~o~o~IClne Alum. ~~~~~~rt::;~::~tt;;:~ema~
nl ASBocIation wUl host a recep- natioo toward expenses.
tinn fOf graduates and the I r Mike Smith of Wayne. manager
gue5!.s Immediately foJlowlrt: the of Northwestern Bell Telephone
commencement in the School of ComIDllr, spoke to the group
Nuralnt; lounge. See OL.D SETTLERS, page 6

lor the first tlrTl{' in several weeks, the Cash ~lKht prize
..... Ill be worth $40n this Thursday cvcntns ,

The prize jumPs from last week's $350 offeri1¥? because
\1n. Claude Wright ~f \\ayne, '!'Vh()~e na.rrl£! was._drawn lor the

- llrtfe. 'wa--:" -n-ot -pre~ent In one oUhe stor('s to colle{'! her prize.
Anyl:o:ly who is r('Rlstered Is eJs:"lblle ror the weekly draw

If¥-:. The pc>r!ionwhose name Is drawn at eiKht o'clock mulrt be
pn'~nt in 00(' of HI<' stores taking part In th(' Chamber of
('ommf'n-(' promnt\c.l In ordN to win th{O gift.

Read~ and mathematics are
the offerings In the summer
school program being handled for
area students by the Wayne-Car
roll school syBtem this year.
Tile program is being funded
totally by the federal govern-
ment.

.. The classes, which will begln
June 8 and MID for five weeks.
are open to students who just
ltnJsl1edgrades one thrbughelght
In the Wayne-Carrol1 system, st.
Mary's Catholic School or rural
Schools.

Classes wtll meetdaUyat West
Elementary School from' eight
o'clQCk until nOOl1. Enrollment.
Is expOCted to be aboot -110 Btu~



APPLIANCE &

LAWN CfNUIt

[~~e ~itUe Julpit ]
:'1-Ie that ~loveth not imoweth not God;

for~ In th!s---G.-s---mantfested--
the love of God toward us, because that
God sent his only begottfln Son Into the
world, that we mIght live through him."
I Jom 4:a.9 KJV.-

ttrs been 'a ItI'Ig dry spell, but the
efforts of Coleridge's Dave Fox am Ed

_.Kalin.at the state.mck meet nnallyer:tded
the driJulh.

The two tracksters scored the first
state track meet points (or Coleridge High
since 1942 when Cbaa Steffen woothem1le
race. Fox began the action the (Irst day
of the meet when he qualified in the pre
liminary heat, then finished sixth in tbel
finals the next day. KaUn tied (or Mit
In the pole vault by clearing 12 teet, a
new school record. '

-x-x-x-x-x..
O'Neil "Mike" Maguire-. a 1969 grad

uate d South SlouxoHJghSchool, was wound
ed In an ambush in~ Nam Province
it! Viot Nam recently. lie sustafned shrap
nel wounds in the area of the chest, ab
domen, legs and feet.

He Is hospitalized In Japan and wUl
be moved to the Lnlted States when his
-e-md~-s.

-Why not jot down the lntormatla1;
lnC'lwe the picture 11 you have ooe, and
either, bring it In or mall it to us today?
He wHi appre~late it and 50 will we. Your
Dictures will be returned or may be picked
up at the counter. Ooo't forget!

From the Qlkland IOOepoodent and
Re~bllcan's "Thought d the Week"
column: "One can bean American <Illy BO
llll'g 8S hls heart beats A mertcan: he de
parts (rom Amertcanlsm tbe minute hU
heart reams abroad."

-x-x-x-x-x-
"Tbere'r-a certainly doing a lousy

job," commented a per-sen as he"·Mi.tc!1ed
South Sloux City firemen lazily play
streams of water on a blazing home re
cently. "rtey're going to lose 14"hefinally
grumbled.

Henry TrysJa•.editor of the South
Sk>ux City star, mentfoned those re-

. marks m- -hiS column "Over ihEdAiitoT's 
Desk" last Thursl:1ay. He noted that he
didn't have the nerve to Worm the co~
mentator that the firemen had Ignlted the
house to get rid d It. .

News of Note around Northeast Nelwa,.ka

1111

All Steel Construction· Flex·N·F!oat Mowing
Action· Safety Dis arge Chute· Wide Tread
Pneumatic Tires· Electric or Recoil Starting
.-Sprlnglvfounted'liny'l UpnotsteredSeat • 26"

--o-r---ao-~.c"·'Cut- y Safely Key Igr\itloo-----.-----separaTit·--
Brake and Clutch' Baked Enamel Finish· Six
Forward Speeds and Reverse' Solid Steering
Whpel • Adjustable Cutting Height· Fingertip
Controls· Disc-O-Matic Drive' Front Mounted
Battery or Storage Compartment ~

A CuI Abovo Tho Resl _,,&

ttl MAIN WAYNE!, NEBR.

U4 yelrs UfNrienc. with lawn cu.)
W. care for your lawn by the Job,d.y; wHle or yea,.
CALL :175,1500 FOR APPRAISAL AND APPOINTMENT

~6nt----,,--,Tr,--,-,cc·'..LLn.L.I---~
_~ ~b-¥.c.a¥arr:L---

Enjoy yo~r yard this summer. , '
leI a] H.P. Aliens Empelol Riding

Mowel do Ihe wOlk,

"Barner's

pur 'til i - ,~" '

TQ WORK NRyou
--'-~hone325..260-O-

~x~x-x·x-""

Senator Roman Hruska addressed the
.!s._gradJ.QtIng-. .seetere-et- -Randolph---Hfgh-
during the school's commencement ex
ercises last week. Valedictorian at the
school was William Reed; salutatorian
was Kay Eherl1ardt.

Watching color television for Norma
SmfUt ls goblg to be eapeclalJy enjoyable
(or her. Reason: she wona portable c~!or

TV-during the Golden PlnBowUni'foQnia·
rnent at MInneapolis recently. She bowled
a 985 series in the competltloo, plac~
her (Ifth b;l her bracket.

-x-x-x-x-x-
A dance at the LEglooHall In Emeril:oo

wUl follow the Emerson--HublDrd aluJmI
banquet this coming Saturday. The banquet
Is scheduled (or 6:30 p.m, at the high
school auditorium.

-x-x-x-x-x-
Delno Davis, just finlshlng (our years

as head"oCthe Crofton school system, has
been hired as superintendent at Tilden.
He has 27 years of teaching experience,
12 'of them as eupertntendem,

-x-x-x-x-x-
Six Spanish students from Pender

Karen Merry, Sua! Wingett, Sue Callahan,
---Nancy.Stuckenschmtdt,----Connle Toojes and

Jottl Biles-lett by ws early this)week
tor a two-week trip to MexIco. Accompa
nyblJ the young people are Mrs. Sherry
Winters, Spanfsh teacher, and Mrs. Mari
lyn Jones of Wayne.

The trip ends June 14 when the group
ar-rfvas by plane in Omaha.

1110 group wUl stay with a Mexican
family whIle in Mexico City, but wUl stay
In hotels whUe In Taxco, Acapulco and
iOlxaca. Besides shORJlng, the students
wiD mit churches, art galleries, rrese
urns, parka, monuments and archekwical
ruins. The trip will enable the students
to use their Spanish in ordinary sltuatfoos.

to do, so come to W~..rill!-"

-'X-x-x-x-x-
Say, you could sure be a bIg help

, to us and your man In t~ service by
sending us a news Item about him, his
mae, rank, Dromotlon, or new. address.
There are at least 100 young men from
the lmmedlate area In the military serv
Ices am' we--"'d like to mve news about
them In. every Issue of the .Monday~per
in the servicemen's column. We lIke
p1~es too, rot If the picture Is a colored
one. It must have, excellent contrast and

- -quaUty.---a1aek ar"fwhlte prctUfes arepre
(erred. It you have nothing but a !=olored
print of him, however. we'll do our best
to use It but the results are otten dis-

It. Iol:orpeople tlae dlya ~PIarouDd
UI)'iDIil'IODIy.lDIttelollDillltblUDtiZ
AcapulcoOofd b .vailable over the COIIDWiQ
Ine1:ltbol aDdk1D&-* Ieartha

·~bUliDdicaliDGofhowli,WefllOple
tMw .bout tIWilu&uL The raJ fKt ottbe
II1.Ittefbwtmui1luaaab.dril,.Like'1lII
d"'II, i11!ecb the hl/!ftlJl body aDdthe hUIIlall
bn:iII.Ute III clnlp.111w aidedf«b.

TocbiY,raeudltdmlisbarelt~

tI1IrihuulI·le!llcbOlltbebra.iD.tbe<GenOUi
l)'Item,oa~,IDdDIIYJ.riomDrpm

ollhe body. Thq're lJyiq 10 findout why
dilFeTentpeoplehneditrerenllelCtiorlllOil.

They're 1tIldym, itaeffDCtllhetoneor two

dJ;IJetb, aDdthey're tryfo&106Ddocrl whal

• b.I~y~:::~ttbeoe'lnoreu:xl
ror i! 10be ilIepJ BUIDObodyCIJI be lure IIZllU

_.ntbe,~_~ ~._~ lUIti1~aJl&nl.1ru
pttuybumrid:.

For IDDfe 'KUUIovt cInIp..rI1e lor me
dnl&bootkttto:
N.bDmJ1nJtituteolNentalHea1th
Boll1080, W.uhlDctoo, D.C. 20013

btt· surprlslng------but· what the-~ will'-eome-
when the real fad In m1lJ..Amerlca wUl
twiCe &gab. be cwnhrliYbig. As thewol kl
closes in on uS via telev1sioo. telephme,
and houses a (ew feet asart. there seems
to be a tendency of waDtq to get away
from everybody and everyth!ng. This leads
to a lot of summer eamPlrw for some
tamflfes "hUe others move ~ •.or buDd
outside d town. The trend.will be an
IntereBtq me to watch.

. -i1'-'i:-x-x~

Wayne has another lIOUI'ce 01 enter
tainment whleh opened Saturday out east: ..
of town. Penway Golt, Inc. has the facUl
ties for mlnla~golf. a lighted drlvlJlf
~e ~and---a--fI1eI"r)'-£01'OtZbd-o-IF)'ou-'aDCl

your family are looklaw for entertainment
theae summer /Says. come to Wayne.
11lere are three thelitera (two indoor.
one drtve-:.in), lTAIlllc1J)ll swimming pool:
18-hote golf course; bow!q: faeilltles;
IlylQlclll the IIIllIIclPlI airport; bar ...
"'ck rfd!Jl! In' a _Ie club: ball...mes;
ffsh~ nearby; picnics in the park, and,
LPtI the fInal shoy( WednesdaY- evening
your tamUy was ctfered 'free celestial
shows in the new planetarium at Wayne
state College, It win not be open agam
"now untU taU~-1! mabie to be very actlve
physically, perhaps you would enjoy read
q lOme d th4ll newbookiJ at the publle .
library or 11stItfzWto someolthereeords
there which can be checked out like books.
IClSii'n.1il to Ilod-- iOiMthbig ~i<>l'al>1O

,,~-----

When are they
going to legalize
, Pot?

~r~ ushered. bBck brto the city ~ a
earaY.in- of vehicles.~ Horns were loek1Dg
In sound, cheers rrlerced the nlRJ1t air.
lind eVerymewas happythe state Class B
ebamps "ere hori1e rill their victory
and trophy. Were you In m any {1 the fan,.
fare aDd fWI? That is the Idndr1 demon
stration a community should reaUygetout
and support. There is no better (eeUllf
than being a champion.

11:1-%1:-

TbJrd graderaare clever lJtt1epeople.
'lbey are ehampa too. Cbe boy recently
returned home (rom a dental checkup and
told his father. "The dentist says my s1x~
year morals are just fine."

Paul Rogge orWayne handed J. W. an
esSay wrltten by a thW grade boy <II the
subject of what a grandnxther irJ. (We
aWJ"8Clate aU these items- you (olks share
with ..),

. 1be third grader wrote: "A grand
mother is' a' lady wfl? has' no chlldrcn
d. her own. so abe IJkes other people' •
IltIle girls. A grandfather ls a mangrand
mother. He goes for walks:with-the boys
and they talk about (Ishlng lind tractors'
lllld like that. .'

"GrancJmas doo't have to do anytHIng
except be there. :J'hey'.re old so they .

~~~f~~uslB~: ~;~':hee:::
_ pretend horae Is and have loti at,dimel

ready. Or fl they take us (or walks,
---..tbey should- slow---down-Plst· things-like

COMMENT

The goose gabblesamidthe melodious
swans..- Versn in Ec~s.

Y•• mil)' 1101 qr" wit .. _ ,iuorial
- /"" il ,oil uaJ flu duorid and grot Ur
i01l1 {'..,utA, to tilt , ..hjut 6utUJlt4 7"11
'DW gm'fltd. YON, III " "aJu, h_ ,n,m
cart!.1 ,h1l9'" 10 an import., Irobltm_ 'I' wrU". is ;nu t. ,_ d/t,~ 7016r

Mlndio" to." im~rla"t 'I<h;t", lUI,,,.
mttiUwr;;wr/ool,J.

that Wayne has some fine young people,
some young people wbo.are willl.r€"to work
hard en~h at 80rnethirg -in this case,
baseball -' In order to come out CIl top.

The Wayne Herald would like to ex
tend its coogratulattons to the team which
brought home that dose of pride for the
rest or the town to take advantage of.
We would-'----also like to extend our cce
gratutatroas to the other people who make
such a winning team possible - all the
way from the student managers.and the
players who ride the bench to the tax
payers who make the school programB
-pos-sfble.---so-tnewhere in ttrat-sptn'-!3 about
eVerybody who has a haB:!, in producing
the winnq teams In aU sports which
have come out dWayne HIgh. - N'LH.

SlIte Awn Winer

19ir.67
Gen.., Escellonceeom...
Nebr•• P,... 4lsoci~tion

simply belrg what they are. A rew weeks
ago during a downpour and e1ectrlcal
storm. men trom the city Ught depart
ment were called out to take care d.
two ~r lines that had been snapped
by the storm. One wire at 10th and
Wlndom.was sna~l popping and burnblg

"\ on the ground, a real recipe (or disaster.
These guys got into their truek and _l!!-.
riVed 00the scene. went-nrworlfaOOfad the
situation well In hand In a few minutes.
It was an unpleasant job but they did it
anY"'8Y. Members ot the fire department
were there and so were members {1 tat
pollee dePllrtment - all rI. them wor~

In the raiD. Did anyme say "ttllnk you?"
As newsmen, we are cIten on a

scene where publk serwnts are wtIHrw
to go beyood the calI of duty. They
go rlght ahead and do it -not (or a
thank you-rot because they were thought
(ul In responding to human need. You
have missed something Jf you haven't
observed our law-'enforcement officers.
doctors. nurses, telephone persooneI.
utWtles people. service stat:loo operator~
teachers and mbtisters go beymd the
=!ljJ(duly.

Why not surprise them sometime
and give them a big "thank you" (or
jobs well done. Those two "ords are
~.".so ~. ,~eful.-::.w~. yw ~.m

them toward someooe. - MMW.

Lootled Words

Championship Caliber

.. '

"-TIl'if WayneHeraTd-
So"~Nor_.. N......"·. !MMI f ....... I"..
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Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
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. , SU,SCRIPTION' R"rES .
]n Wayne· Pierce - Cedar - ~ixpn.· Tbunton ~.cum1ng- StaDtoa.
and Madisoncounties; $6.50per.year. $5;00 (Of six montb!:, $3.25
for three months. OUtside counties menUoned. $1,50 per year.

______ 00 tor' six. 1llOfltb. $U5 -for- thtee- ~0ntb5, -Single -copIes lOC-. - - -

Tlr''tf/itllriltl' ~,,,mm,.,., .f '" vildt,
nfflJl""~" is till im/,Orltll" "1tU~mll''', 1{0r.
",nit, U U 011" IVJ"'''', o';n;". "/ 'O~t 11t4J
conurn/flotfo!''',rnuJtrr.

It ",tAr d.t, of "'. tditQriDl writtr 1o
U(lrrl/ all mmi[ilNt fllell kl/lrll lu titl' J_
10 writ,. Fro"; tltu 60uU llu vniI,r III.flU
'6, dl, 10 PrJ''" d,., I~tl"t 0/ ;m1OrIIJIl'
JOI4c',

What a welconth'f: committee! The
string fA cars escortlnl!f the Wayne HIgh
state lilSel:al1 champions into tcwn last
week kept growing and gro,rlng south or
town tmtUit wasover a mUekllg.

The people who took pui in wel
coming the Wayne team home after Imock
iJ:g orr two teams at state to wfnthe Class
B crown are to be commended for their
enthusiasm and _spirit. They realize that
not jist any team can compete tn district
and state tournaments and come out with
top laurels. It takes a champlooship call
ber team to do that, and they are hard
to come by.

-A---state· cha-mplaashlp In any-----sport-
shouhfglve the people In Wayne - not just ,
the people at Wayne HIgh - a good dose
d old-taElhtonedpride. It should emphasize

A use I e s s life Is an early
dEOlh. - Goethe,

No one need brief us 00 the Irt1I8ct
or three words put together l1ke, '1
love you." It doesn't make any difference
who you are. even Jf you might JJosslbly
be the world's worst old crab. those three
words mean a lot because a basic humm
desire is to be wanted and loved. .

Next of kin to those words are eee
others. "Thank you." Is there a living
soul who doesn't want to be appreciated?
.Howe:Yer.---.as-le...-tlmeft-as--we- he<Ir "tNihTl:

-YOu" any more. me wmdera If maybe
we have forgotten. not mly how to be
I))lite. but to be 8A>reefatlve.

It appears to this old grouch that.
Instead al rioting, bombJq" cursing the
pollee and causing a geDlmll dlsturbmce.
there are a lot r1 the dissident campus
youths who should be saying- SUC'h thbWs
as, "Thank you. Mr. 'I'axplyer. (or bui~

ing such a bealtltul campus. indlti--mI}..
Hoo dollar buildingS In whleh I may pur
sue an 'education. and tf*k you (or
dedicated teacherB'-who are wUIfbgto }U:
up With me." ManystoJentsare,ofcourse.
thankful. but too many. t:hotgh a minorlty,
are ungrateful bigots. (That's all rIght
SOO, you smrted the na~ calling and some
of us over 30 aren't exacUYamateurs at
it either. Howdoes It taste?)

This old-Cashlooed fogy beUeve-s It
_ ~outan~Lbw·L.I.l~_of..-,.Is. jo_r.erneIDbel" to
-say ~'ffiai1k 'you'" fif some- peopuf for just

pretty leaves or caterpillars. They should
never say "hurry up,"

"Usually they are fat. I::ut: not too tat
to tie kid's shoes. 1lIey wear glasses and
flIDny underwear. They can take their teeth
and gums atf.

"It is better it they dol't typewrite,
or play cards except with us. "Theydoo't
have to be smart, only answer questions
llke why dogs tate cats and how come
God' Isn't married. They doo't talk baby
talk like visitors do, because It is hard
to u:nderl:iland--Wben t-hey---read--teJ--trfrthey--
doo'tsklp, or mind It it Is the same story
again.

''Everybody should try to tave ooe,
est)eCially tf they dm't have television,

Sow that your y~sters are out of ~a:::e~~I~~ are the only grownups

school for the summer, you wUl surely "~r'd ~make anybody (eel KQ2d,,"

be- a$ed-by---a------teenage daughter or 800, -x-x-x-x-x-

go~t can we do?" or ''Where can we If you have ever had the experiooce
of moving from one house to another you

While considering high school ~ know what It Is to sort, JlI.ck., throw
dns "ho ask those QUestfms, a )Jdge away, clean, box, 'sort some moTe and
by the ,name of PhUip Gilliam wrote an then go to the thrOw-aW3Y pile and rescue
item which has been aRJe8,rlng In news- something you dktn't intend tothrowaway.
pipers throughout the· c<Ultry. Herb Fre- Ah! What flID! J. W. decided to relocate
vert of Wayne c.lll: It out fA a ~per not fro.JIL.the city to the fi,l,rm.,and has been
long ago and is sharing-it here. in the process of mov:Inga Uttle for about

"Mahy high school boys aoo gtrllJ nve days. What really sold ~ on moving
cry, "What can we do" - "Where ean we was the lack of noise out there at the
go?'--,_ _ - --. . --- edge or-town. h tr1Ust a600t as qUlet

"Co home!" the judge says. "Hang as a turkey farm on 'Thanksgiving atter-
the storm windows, pifnt the woodWO'J"k. noon. 'That's quiet and that's nlee.
Rake the leaves, mow the lawn, shovel -x-x-x-x-x-
snow. Wash the ear. Jearn.iOcook. acrub Old-you .t!--Ve-~jJ'Ve:-m'a'farm2 -MollfDg- .
-fhe-ffuor8~ Fteparr··the sInk,lilfkfa-fioaf,' iJi:o the country will be ju8t like gotJ1l

get, .a.-job. -Help the minister, priest or home again for yours truly, as it was
rabtt. Vlfift the sltk, help the poor, Shdy on a farm in southwest Iowa, near the old
your 1eS6ODs...And..when~b - ~dX.~.~~r ~~V~~;~!Ii.jrlY~~~~
and not too tired ....:·read"a' -good'-book.' lecame rriy JlI.r00t8~ Aftererie -has beei:i

'"Your parents do not owe- you -enter- --I:.iorn and-rear--ea-i:n the .o~ cOimtry_ if-

Careful, Children Ahead! =,:,~.:=~:r:=~oe,:o: j, dtrn'ult tD lind anything bet..,. <l>.

~~sane-miX(ji'"i8Fww~entlMiHy- -l:!i a ~-hm;,i~~h'-brhtndtheTn- --cOoe8'-·~·~:owe.~you::'""a=ti:v~::¥Oli'=O¥.fHt¥-~' '~':'c:e~~;~~~':'-' i-=-_
- ~ ~;, ':mtc~~~a~~ doe:lB~ __~~~~....ln a .!I_ighte.n1n..&-tratflc.-----.-Ww~:~:lrnple words, grow up, a little Imscle to the handle.-)..and we-dldn't

accidentally. In fact, there will be 1ctB of ehi1dren quit being a cry-tBby, get out of your ~i:~~a~~ __;~_:..a~cx;,:~:c:= ..~:~:;;

-'-is ~ii1g~~-;e~-t~t~-~~a~U=~ ..-- ~;:O:~~;:;:S1s8Um::; ~==:-~~~:;~e,= =~t~~:en=~me~:~~ilt~p-t:T:-
f ~~r~s:~i:~~ -~ Vacation Bible ~-g:u:c t';:8rsoo-:~ :: ::;:::': :~::; ~C"~:~I :O:'::~:i~;;= good clear -nIght and watchingthem~'--

youngsters or every age wiU be IBsel:all practice, and just out r1d~ !Brents have carried (or years. They have ~o~t~:~ ~::e~Ia~:~~r:=~oy:::::_._,. ::~~~:~~;:~i'::.- or ~~. - =-;;'~s~:-f!fol;;~~m:~~ed-- -·corn·matkB wtrleh welL ill plles-seattend--·"-,_·

them will be riding bicycles. Children or =:;:r:r;Ba~:t:r:a::a=c~ themselves many things so that you could :;o::r~:~e~~ r:=t~~~~~c::=~
:-et~~ ~~yC~~iC: ::w:~yu:=~ is another automoblle, rot nevertheless. have'~i7':;~(~~e dooe gladly, for you fires 10 mUes away.
how easy it is for a motorist to be each carries at least me 11fe. are their ~11~rest treasure~-.---Eut. now, -X-X-X-X-X-

~~a~ :~~:h~~lse other than So the word (or summer driving ~ehav.verY nU/tmdghtandto ::'~Cyct Io~hestmbectoa~se hD'k~~r~s ~ln~e:v~ :::lc~OOa :;~~
anywhere at anytime Is.;..tIke it easy. .... wh UUI.JLI that me of these days we're going to be

Rlrents are encouraged to hold a Don't become easilyexasperatedbyyooths selfish ego instead at eommCl'l sense see~ the coocrete cave dwellers come
briefing sessIon with their children and (J1 blcye1es and motorcyCles who do not dominates your persmaU:ty. tbinkhw and out r1 the cities andhead.'backtothe bills.

~::~~~IS:'=~~:a::~ ~:r::oa~a~~~~:.ma::~ ~:~r:.. Heaven's name, grow up Just think about it. ",ouid you prefer
will be in vacatkln sehools start.hw today US have at <I1e time or another po1)ed; ~x~x_x-xwx_ U~ In Wallh~. D. C. wWJaU Ita

!Mooda~1_and.,to Jose __.ev.eD- me w~~ Some '~l' -gemrlne-- gooCs.~ drive At one time the man of the hOUse ~c:=m~'theor;=e::the~~~~ -
be a real tragedy. wtth the professlooal touch which helps could earn enough money to IBY monthly roll~--prairle6r--good ~m6,-..tree&r-'.

·Motortst&·are--remindedthat not every--- prohtbrr-a-g-ooTlroriCbecomq'--a-dtB:- bills.' then, due -to·iJicrea6ed costs, mom
~_.;aW:e_Yl~Je_._\,_::...-r_Ii!_un:y~r: :_fde_fd,._~ .asterous..McldeDt. had to go to wor-ktOO-. Now t-he--kid-s-haYe ~~s, birds, ~_ a lot r1 ~~l wfJd.,
~-")= -- - - Drive- with eal"e. Can it be-aa.id too- to workit see-ms in order to=-ma-keends .---- -x-x-x-x-x-

y reae! in various_ ways ~~~ .. _ m'ten'l_::'":".MMW,,- __~~_ _ .JJ:leet....Jhe._stoclLlmt.keLjs...dovm..and..na~--·~-·~-Nelmi"s~can-get~thefr ·ean-..-----·~
frightened a few people, Pirtlcularly 1Bck most any time and go for a short drive
east in New York where fortunes can>-be during which they may seeacockJ)heaaad:
lost easOy by dabblirg in stoekll and at the edge of the road, a naiJtkofored
b1oDdn. sunset. catt~ by the hUDired. horses be-

-X~X~:I-'X-'X~ hind a white fence, and Jots of friQDdly
It was flal being downtown Wayne neighbors. You ean't hJy that kmd of em--



Gift of Appreciation
During d teacher'.s coffee hour at the Wayne High School
Wednesday mo~n,ng, a gift f~am the Wayne Education
Asssodation was presented by Ann Meve~, at left, to Mrl.
Beverlv Mer~iman fa~ he r outstanding seeviee to the WEA
and community. Mrs. Me~riman hili just completed a term
i'lS pr-e sident of the association.

Mrs. Jlans Asmus
Phone 565 - 4412

Rridg£, Club lleld
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve-

ntns in the Clarence Pfeiffer
home. Prizes were woo by Mrs.
Char-les Jackson, Mrs. Vernon
lIill and Carl Troutman. J1Hle11
meeting will be Inthe Car l Tr-out
man home.

Kar-d Club Meers
Kard Club met Wednesday eve

nlng in the Mar-vin Kr-arner home.
Er-iu'-s We-J:C-·W-Oll by VCX-/:lOO .\lil
Ier, \!T. and Mrs. Haymond Lo
berg and !VIr. and Mr s , Ervin
Jaeger'. .June 1.5 meeting will be
in the Ervin Jaeger home.

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay report- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday"JWle 1,1970
ed fhat 227 pennies were collected.Z
for the penny a mile project;
Plans were made to serve the
Winside Community Club June
22. Mrs. Don Wacker is chatr
man,

Election of officers was held
with the following results: Mrs.
Will ta m uottzrew, presteent:
Mr s , Maurice Lindsay, vice
president; Mr's'. 'Nels .Nelsen ,
treasurer; Mrs. J. G. Sweigard,
secretary, and Mr s , Chester
wvlle , chairman of 1970-71
nominating committee. The les
son, "I leart and Hand Horne In

-Acratacbta," was given by Mrs.
Chester Wylie.

Mrs. William Hoftgrew super
vised the serving. Refr-e shment.s
were provided by Mr s . Louie
'Rendin. A decorated Mav pole
served aS,a centerpiece 011 the
serving table. Next meeting will
be .June 9 at 2 p.m.

rnane H•.'I.1aKflusoo, daughter
(If vr , and Mr-s, Wallace Magnu- Pr~~est~o=~~ ~~:~,~~~s~~ tfve s were present. _ strurrcntat n u m be r s includes.
~(-Xl, Laurel, will be graduated -~-d;J.3...!"E~~::,!,>:'lllJi.\-mJ~[j..~:- . Mr-._~~t!.~~--. I~on_ ~OS.kQ.6klJ--, ~he$e pertor mers:
from-"SL'T~lk(f'E~car-f'-ciitCr --l.eroy ueter a, Norfof k, Claire '--UJ'R'rJ1tI, ~re guests F11!1ayatrd ,,~- I"ita neran of Tekamah, barf-

,~h~::~%~~~,~~:;~~~~~ea~ ~~:s:::;D~~e~~ke,S~~o;~~;~ ,~~ur:~e~ ~~~ ~~~r~~~~ ~~:,o~;~~~~~s:;~:
F~I{,.1 Audltor turn, Morningside ~yS from Hoger': class were Schmidt and ,famlly, Columbus, solos; .';allie Bergt, Wayne, so-
l" olleee , Sioux ( Ity, Iowa. Miss guests Tuesday afternoon in the were guests Sunday. prano; \farc!a Sh{l>ffe-r, C'rottOl'1,
\ttJ..,'T\\JSOl1 is a 1967 graduale of Prince home fora surprise rarty. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilla,s- alto and piano; Karen Orr, Oma-
[;!I~rel High School. Following pie, Mrs. Larry Malcomandchil- ha, piano; Terry Kardell, Wayne,
rndllalion shl:' wIll Ix- £>mpJoyed dren spent Tuesday in the Glen trumpet; Joe Aerlsolphal, Dodge,

h "~b"""''''L~~o5LI.n5 ,"""'."0"'", ",,~IS, -rom-: D,,"" ''''''''0'', "mfolk,n K loelyn Noe spent Monday to 1:nritooe; Barbara Fletcher, Dow
""'J-r', Thursday in the l..esUe,Noe City, Iowa, ~oprano.Winside ho~. Friday' Eihe left for Gla~ Their aceo'!'J!31l1~s:.S-:arol

de,r'National Park, Mont., where Rlsanz, Tekamah; ~th Rergt,
she will be employed at one of Wayne; Pat Widhalm, Norfolk,
the looges for tbe summer. Miss Orr and Miss BeI<Ul.

The public is Invited to at
tend - no admission charge.

Art C1asses~Planned

Guild M~~h Tuesd<lY
With 2S at Church

St. Mary's Guild met with 25
members Tuesday evening at the
school social hall. Ouestspeak
er was Tom Dorcny, who showed
slides taken while he was with
the Peace Corps In Paraguay.
South Amer-ica,

All parish member-s are to
help clean the schoo l .June 8,
beginning at R a.m. A guild exe
nrttve board meeting will be held
June 9 at R p.rn, Next regular
meeting will be ,100e 23.

Dione Magnuson Will
,Be Graduated Sunday

Sharon Ml'nson

Sharon Munson Will
Marry Robert Jenkins

Winside Couple Plan
Open House Reception

\Ir. and Mr s , Bud \lunSfX1,
W<lynf', announce the ennarte ment
of their daughter, Sharon (,all,
to I'tr. Hobert L. von
of \IT- and vtr s . Lewis
wlnsioo .

\l.lRs Munson i~ a 19,0 Wayne
[I\,gh '-;(ohool gradllale. uer rtarwc,
a Viet 'earn veteran, is cur rentb
stationed at Fort lilley, Kan. No
w~ddifuraal(,> ha!; tx'en "et-.-

Honor Two Tuesday

Seven Members Attend \1r. and \fr.<;. r. I. (;i\('bler,
Patience Circle Meet Winside, wilYobserve t1lelr j{old-

/. irs t r ;nlted \fettrodist f'".1- en weddiri;.: alini~'ersaf\ wInl an
ticn~e Circle met Wednesdaj open hOuse r£'('eption for all
mornin,r{ with "Irs. Darr£'l ]'uel- friends and relatives at lh(' Win~

b(.rth .."'frs. Yale Kessler was side Leg-ion Hall from';' to 9

host('ss and s£'ven members and p.m. '),1.turday. \1<1.• (,. Ilostint{,
II guest, \Irs. (eciJ Bliss, were til£' £'ven! will he th" ('(..;/file's
pr£'.'lent. .\1r.s...\rthur [>ugan had sm. Walt£'r (;apbl('f nand fam--
the pr~r:aui and df", ... lms ~:xL ---.!!~ nf !lr~~.~
mcetms:- wiII be June 24.

Marcel Kramer, Cr-ofton, usher
ed,

l'toweretrt W"d.S x o Io tt e Fre
vert, Wayne, WIIO was dressed
tcenttcatlv to the bride's atten
dants,

~Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frevert,
Wayne, served a s hosts at the
reception held ·followingthe cere
mony. Kar-en Orr, Omaha, regis
tered guost s , and Ethe l Jane
Nic kols and Mrs. ~lcrle Post,
both of Sioux (,ity,arrang-ed gifts.

Mrs , Fd Smith and Mrs. GiI~

bert Krallman cut and served the
cake and Mr s , Fred :\elsonpour~

ed. Mr-s , ,James Mc trnosh served
punch. Waitresses were Shirlyn
Nickols, Sioux City, and Shirlev
Baler and Jantcc Seiger, Wayne.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp, Mrs.
Irene Ceowe , Evdln W£'ierhauser.
Mrs . Julius Baier, \fTS. Orville
Nelson and \IT';. 1·1()~d 'Echten·
kamp.

Th£'.bride, a I!Jf,fi wavnc II\,gh
School graduate, Is also a grad
uate of Stewart School of (os·
metolcgy, Sioux (. it.l, and has
boon employed by rIeoie'e Beau
ty Shop, TIle bridegroom is a
craouate of \1p-ad lliR"h Scnoct
and Wayne Stato ('oll~e. The
('oupl(' are spending the summer
in Wahoo and will make their
horne in Xor-Inlk this fall, where
the bridegroom will teacb at
xorrotk Ills{hSc hool , Mrs , Val Hamme, Wayne, and

Mrs , vtarvtn Ander son. Dixon,
TOPS Meeting Is Held are two of several area home-
Wednesday at Sch'ool makers to be honored at the

wavne '"R1fj(>- SW11'ijffrlir TO~"; _.197.Q. Siquxland J{ur.aJ ~
met weonesdav evening at the ~ker!\ f)a, set for'-Sloux "(It}
West Ele rnentar v School. Five this Tue sdav. The hnme maker-s
me mbe r s were orr-sent and rc- are to be noncr-oo for their lead-
cor-dod a total w£,ight loss ,of cr-ahlp role in their respective
1:14 pound". Weekly queen lost home extension counclls.
II pIAlnds and monthly Queen
lo<rt :ii, pO\mds. TIl{' group held
I'i fl lfl R f ):,111'l9l" \ f 1 mEEt

W; wUI he at H p,m. \\l<dn{'~'y.

'i.:ll

~
tllla ca scaord from a tace .Juliet
r-ap and she ca r r ted a noseJ;<l.~

0f r£'d ('.If roses and white pom
pOns.

\1.'fy li1u Sle-ger, \\11,111(', was
maid of honor, and I)eiorl~ Hull,
'-In('uln, and ,jOIce (,rrxl(' and
I.vnn ;-,(oa ke s,' \\a.lne, w('re
bridesmaids. Their pmpire
.<;1_11('(1 g-owns were of lee blue
flQ(:kcd dacron and were styled
with toby doll sleeves and white
satin ribbon trim. Theyhadwhlte
pompm~ and stephanotis and blue
ooby breatll.

. nest man was .Jim (;ocwjdlJ1R,
1.lntoln, and RrOOmSIT\Cn weT£'
Larry ,"ie.ler, Jthaca, and Lavern
Urown iUW---rl-i-m ""~, Wa,l'llc,
I.e s f<cht('nkamp, \~ayne, and

W0TYU2n.'ob. ~.~ a:'U'lQ ... .,sandra bre,tkreutz socre'y ed,'"r

Virginia Lee Echtenkomp Is Married
Saturday Evening to Steven H. Meyer

M..rrll."d Iast Saturday (-'v('nlng
at r.race t.ut nc r a n rbur-r b,
Wayfl{', werp \'ir~lnla I.{'{'

Vchtenkamp. dalIJOll.N fJf \1r.and
\irs. ,\mo~ "xhtenk<lmp. \\ayne,
and "'{('wn Ilarlow \1('Yf'f, .,On
of \fr. and "rs. Ilarlow \Wit'f,
Ithaca. The HeY. J-:. ,J. l\(>rnlh:l!
offidated at the double ririj{ Cef{
moo,' and Lois S<:-hu!elt, DeWitt,
Iowa,~ • .a..ccom~nll'd IJJ \frs.
Bemlhal. Candles were IJghted
b.y DIan(' Me_yer, Ithac-<J.,and Kelly
) rf'\'{'rt, Wa,nl£'.

rlll,- br-ide a~rM in 11 toe
]eJWth .dem..i bell gown of nylm
Of1:anZ<l ilnd rlbbrXl threaded
(h;;mtiJl... !are, fashlorwd with
high -nttk+i-ttt> aM- Ribwn girl
~Ieey\·.~. lIer ~{'hapel !engtll man-

a
a

- GAY
ENDS WEDI

"BALLAD OF
CABLE

HOGUE"

III - DRIVE·IN -
SUN-MON.TUE
"TOPAr' PLUS
"CHANGE OF

HABIT'''

SAV IU,C,H:AND
DRIVE~IN FREE -

DUDE RANCH-M--,-,•11;1 UitW
KTCH NiGHT-

StMt4WEDNESDAY

It's Your Move

Callege Music Recital
Set Tuesday Evening

A recital of Wayne State music
students wit!. ~preserIt~ Tues~
day at 8 n.m. in' Ramsey Theater -
of the Fine Arts Center.

The program of vocal and fn-

MOVED IN: Richard Sydow
to- 908 Walnut st.; David Pekarek,
MCLook,' t6 21p f'airground Ave.;
Robert Anderson to 204 W. 13th
st.j Delbert Hansen, Pender, to
513 Main st.; N. P. Burke, M..Ynot,
N. D., to 1020 Main st.

MOVED OUT: Jerry Rasmus
sen, 113\-S W. 11th st., to Manilla,
Iowaj Jerry Frieze, 703 Valley
Dr.; Howard Magwire, 411 W.
Seventh St., to Chisholm, Minn •

CHA.NGE.':i: Doug Lyman, 120
w. 13th st., to RR; Dennis
Blecke, 908 Wainut St., to RR;
Marvin Steffen, 409~ W. Seventh
St•• to 411 W, Seventh St. i Dale
Gutschall, 212 E. Eighth st., to
410 Crescent Dr.

Wausa, Curt1s-._Andersons, Oma
ha, Sgt. Far! Andersons, Belle
vue, Larry Tests, Wa::rTIe, Lyle
{'arlsons, Wakefield, Ernest
Wittes, Handolph, and Kathryn
Carlsoo, Omaha.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Hlnz
Jr. and Alfred Hinz Sr., WI~

pitas, Calif., spent the week In
the Duane D1edlker hqme.

Millard Hoobers entertained
guests for dinner Sunday rollow~

ing Mlkld's confirrmtloo.
EUzabeth Wickett was gue&t;

of h~or in t!le ho!!lC .of_her

~~~h:~d~s~CW~~:;
evenl~. Forty friends and rela~

Hold Picnic
Pupils and parents of School

District 42R enjoyed a picnic
dlrmer at the' school house Sun
MY. Mrs. Leslie Noe has -taught
there the pasfyear.

Mr. and Mrs. nil1 Fenske en
tertained . thlrty- relatives and
friends at dinner S\mday hooor
ing their soo, John, who grad~

uated- from Winside High .School,
and theIr daughter, I'.!ary, who
was confirmed at Peace Church.
Two cakes decorated in blue and
white centered the table. (he

was 1:nked by Mrs. Duane Rich
ards, Albion.

Dixon
. Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584-2588

Mrs. Floyd Jones moved Satur.·
day t9. s:9llthwesL.ot:-NOrrolk.
- wl\l") entertained pltients of
ward 6 at the Norfolk Regional
Center Monday afternoon. Games
were played. Mrs. \\ialter Fen·
ske, Mrs. Bill Fenske, Mrs. otto
('lrich, Amelia Schroeder and
Christine J.euker were 011 the
entetiain ment and refreshment

- From-

KEEP THE KIDS

HAPPY ON THOSE LONG

DRIVES WITH - - -

TOYS • GAMES
COLORING BOOKS

•
•

WAYNE BOOK STORE
arid OFFICE PRODUCTS

SERVICES

Phone :nS-2500
Wlyne, Nebr

114 Eut 3rd Slreet
OffJce Pbone :nS·1471

8 I.rn.• 5 p,rn
MGft., T'UeJ., Thun., Fri,

8-112 Wed.• Sat.

S, S, HiJlie~. D.c.
115 West 3rd Ph. 375·M50

George L. John, M.D,
PHYSICIAN Ind- SURGEON

• CHIROPRACTOR

FARMERS NATIONAL
GO.

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Pa1nUna: . GlU! lnataUIUon
223 S, MAIN PH TI5·19M

Protesaiooal Firm MllIlsement
Sale - Loana - Apprai.lIIl1

8

1..«al &r. Long Distanc:e Hlullnl
--U-\l"~._,,~ _

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Flirground Avenue
Pbone 375-2728 or

Nightlf 375-UCi
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

37S·3632
375-1&90
375-1644
~7~ 24J!l
37S.22S3
375-202:5

375-28211I
Can 375-1122

_m,.- ---~~~~~~

TRIANGLE FINANCE DAloi STOLTENBERG
P.o. Box tM. - Wayne. Nebr.

pborJe 375-1176

First National Bank ~

INVESTMENTS ,SAVINGS
INSURANCE

- COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375,2525- -' Wayne

Personal - Machinery
and AutOmobile Laans

l
_

Phone_ 375·1132 165 W. 2nd

re.lurer,
Leona DaMe _ ... __ ms.-38M

Cieri: of Diatrict Court:
J~ T. Bresaler ..375-22I!lO

A~~~urJ~g~:nt: ._._.375-3310

Ani1llance' DlTe'Ctor:
Mn. Ethel Martelle. 375-2115

A~e*~ . 315-3585

Velenna $.ervic:e Officer:
Club: B'reho)z _,,__ 375-Z184

cOmml.slion~ra:
Dist. 1 _ ..._"John Surber
Diat. 2 _" _.George Stolz
DJat. 3 _ .__ , ._.Roy Davia

Dlatrtct Probat1oD Officer:
W1lllam Eynoo .._,375-1250

FINANCE

WAYNE
WAYNE COUNrv O."W.LS u-~-MOTOR EXPRE~~)n

AueuOT: HeDJ'Y Arp_ 37~l97g

Cferk': -Norrli-Weibie-'~ ',31s:2iM
Judge

Luverna HUton __ .3'1S-1622
Sheriffl Doo Weible __ 37~1911

D'fIJ:!:Thornpaoo . _._-'__375-1389
Supt: Glady. Porter_ ..375--1m

T" VII ,\II
In Bell;,hlt

The ~~te Natlonul

I Nsur,ANCE BONDS

W.illlS Johnson, og~nt
sr~ FARM lNS, CO.

Aufo: LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Per$OTlal Servic:e

OPTOMETRIST

W, A KOEBER, a,D,
OPTOMETRI''T

11'~~~~D

lUI West .3rd . Wayne

Offtee: 3'15-3470-'Rea.: 315-U65

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Re&1aterect Pharmaclsta

• SAV-MOR DRUG
Pbooe 375·1444

l'l1ollt· J':} 11:\11

';,1·12'1

313 N MfllD St. Phone 375-2;020
W.yne, Ne-br.

Dependable Insurance
FOR' ALL YOUR NEEDS

'Pbune-375-"'2I6'SIIl)- -.-

DeanePierson Agency
~lii--wl;,i . 3rd ------- -Wayne!

J If, lI"'pllaIJliOll{)() [>I'HIJllltl Ci~~~~;:.urEUi; .. _. m.2(K3 BENTHACK CLINIC
11"tn'·(j'.<n"r, and·Filrmo ....ner-' 215 W, ZDd Stre-et

--------"-1'f'Qlot"rtY"~"'Uv("ra>:'{";'· .-- C1~;~Sh}-m __ .__ 375.2lM2

KEITH JECH, C L U City Altomey _
41)f! Logan. I,','H'IIC John V. Addisoo _ 37S·3115

Counc:i1men _
Al WlttJg
E G. Smith
Wilmer Marra
'\lltonJ ,'iclhf'rua
K H. aanUler
Martin WUJen

POLICE
FIRE

t
llOsP ffA

"



CHECK MARK

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
and daughters visited Mr.. Han.
sen's grandmother, Mrs. Rose
Hansen, Mapleton, Iowa, Stmday
artemoci and in the Rudy 11lels
home, Mapleton, that evening,

Jack and Jaynie Hansen. Lin
coln, and Pat Treahy, Gretna,
spent the weekend in the Bill
Harrsen home.

Guests were entertained b1 the
Dera ld utecht home Wednesday
following' Commencement at
Wakefield honoring Aim U:echt,

Art Greve, Mrs. Larry Echten
ka,mp. Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen.
Mrs. DarrellGUlUand, Mrs.C.V.
Agler and Mrs. [ilward Greve.

Mr.s. Dan Dolph was in charge
or entertainment. Contestprizes
went to Mr.s. Fred Uecht aDd'
Mrs, John Greve. Bingo also
served tor entertainment.. June
16 meeting will be with Mrs. John
Greve.

Will Be Closed

SUNDAY, JUNE 7TH

GENO'-5--EtRANCHO-

SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH

• • •
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Tuesday evening with A1bertNel·
sen 'and . EmU Tarnow, hosts•
The .next meeting wiU be In
september,

. Club Meets WedneSday
Serve AII Extenstoo Chib met

last ~nesdayattheCornhusker

Cafe, Waketleld. with Mrs. Paul
Everingham, hostess. Ten mem
bers were pr-esent. The lesson,
"Looking Your Best," was pre
sented by Mrs. Bernard Kinney
and Mrs. Cornelius Leonard.

A guest day meeting is planned
for JlDlC 17 with Mrs. Kenneth
Gustafson, hostess.

Mrs. Greve, Hostess
Mrs. EmU Greve was hostess

to Even Dozen Club last Tuesday.
Eleven members were present
for the annual guest day meeting.
GUCstR were Mrs. Rill' Greve,
Mrs. Fred Utecht, Mrs. Glen NI

.COOls, Mrs. Fred F'revert, Mrs.

Mr s , Louis lIansen
Phone 2!17-2~

GILLETTE---------.....
TAKE HOME THE CARTON WlTH THE BIG RED

~ ;~er~~nj~Ot~re:~~~~~s~:1ri~~:I·raO~g:lIis·goe:e:o:n t~~;
ee at edge of Wayne. AI~o included on the grounds is a 
(Tlerry-go·round for the youngsters to ride _~hi!e ~L~r

-eots ·'Sh"rpt>" tm>iT 9~m~Ttienew business is called
Pen-Way Golf, Inc., a name derived from the home towns
of the OWners - Pender and Wayne. In the buslneu ar •
Jim Thom~s, Cal Ward lind Chuck Thomas, all of Wayne,
and Dr. Ben Martin and Densil Christiansen, both of Pen
~r, The place open~ br busineu' ov.r Memorial Day
weekend

tcnatnec relativcs and friends sen home for Haymond's birth-

~C~:sd~V:~.e~rr:~r~:~~~: _da.;,"_o _

ar-aduation from \\akefield 1l1R11 Lesl.oe
'schcol,

t.ctativc s called lr idav eve
nine In the 1,\ illiam H, \'feyer
home for his bf rthda,,

\11 .\k,\crs wert> /.,'Uc.,o;;ts Sun- ~feR'5 Club Meets

da,:. aJ'tC.ffiW.nin tl}t,l1:c..l1;!e.r!.JgJl:"__.__ 11J_,J';,UltS..MeD.'Ji_Uuh meUast_

Why-is~GUlette the.only
dairy in Rebraska

'extra Cluafity,-Aridthey fooTIor the-same dedication In new members. like Gillette

GIII€tte ha'.> been prodUCing extra qualIty dairy products for 50 years. Testing

Re-lestlng Constantly Improving, To meet their own high standards over and above

triose of the government The darry thus earned the right to take the final tests

gwen by the Qualrty Cheka' Dairy Products ASSOCIation: 38 extra "special exams"

for ev~rjthlng from cows to cartons

- c;'I'iiette passed:i'lth :1J900~S. Th-~y;JJ b~-under.gOlng the same tests- penodleaHy.

And submitting samples regul~r1y to the Quality Chekd tesF~aborato'ies. To

Insure extra quality, •

Miniature Golf,
Driving1tange,

Merry-Go-Round

.-- -.- - ------r:---:-- ---~--------~---

L

fytras eamed It for Gillette

t.J(tracare. Extra effort Extra quality

You '.>ee. the Quality Chekd people are as particular as their name implies

The." yr, 3 r 'er·'al G '61 E; bOp of rOle lIlal! 156 irluepen-dent dairies dedicated to

=-~qYalifi~c;1~to~~__~
u~ -~-

)

Ye r d e I Lund horne and with
others.- Iouling them ror dIJiner

~I~da;a;::,e ::: <;:~)/~.f~
and Mrs. Clem Pogge stopped
Monday enrcute from the Ozar-ks
to their borne, F:nglewood, Calif.
They arc guests of Theron Cut
tons.

.Mr•./!!1d. Mrs.,.Erwln Brownen-.

Mr s , wallace Ring
~~~87-2~72

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

sent tp Ted Baile at the ~te

:-oational Bank in Wayne.

larger crowds to the games be
cause of the more local talent
on the diamond. The larger
crowds would g i v e the team a
chance at operating int~tR"
for the first time in rrany years,
the letter pointed out.

Members of the Tr-l-Ccunty
League are Wayne, Wakefiekl,
Ponca, La u rei, Randolph, Or
chard, Coleridge, Wausa, Bloom
field and Verdigre. ,

"Tb~ .zrcun.declced l!Lc.QIlta_£J·
-thc_ tnslnesses in Wlnsidl! and
Carroll for donatims because the
Wayne team willprol:oblytnclude
players from those towns. League
rules state that players nave to
live within IS mIles of the town
they are playing for.

Dooations to the tea m may be

CAlJ. 375-1900 to,

.Hot,erispy··Chicken
to go!

..... thru 'Thurs. . I';'"
,',io 1t. 12 .... 11:,. 1

•

highly commendable and one that
should be stooled and adapted
by other states. This should help
stH! the' unwarranted but often
voiced contentions by armchair
critics that road men have no
regard for environmental
preservation;" he said.

Presen-ation ofwildllfehabitat
is but one benefit from the new
mowing policv. Highway de
velopers cite 'two other sid~'
gains.

One is the crowding out by
native grasses of noxious weeds, ,c

always a costly and perplexing
highway maintenance probiem in
this high!).. agr-iculfur-lzed state.

The other is aesthetics. Once
the native flora is well establish
ed, travelers will, to some ex
tent, have an' opportunity to see
the Great Pla lns as their an
cestors saw them, "a grassland

_?fan-season 9E:1l-uty."

Visitors Stmday in the LeRoy
E. Jofmson home were Paul Bra-

Adrian. Minn... Dm Johnson,.
Thurston, and Mrs. Betty Ann
ottedahl and Todd, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lund,
Da'w n and Brent, Lewistown.
McIrt•• arrived Saturday evening
to sJ)end two weeks in the Illrental

latin American Tour
Planned by Watson

1'1., w~ (JQebf.) HeraJd, MOridiy, June 1,1970 .

That way you can s&e. fabrics and c.r~tjn9 .in
their "final" setting! (Without ever I&ilying your

.rmchair.) And. our expert Shop·'!It.Home consult.

ants will show you hUndreds of beautiful sample-I

-:. for duperies and ~arpetin9. 'For YOlJr daytime

or. ~~eni.n,g, .app'0intment, call ,.K,uhn's Shop-<tf-Home
~.~Ic~; ~.2q4. '-~'

Deciding's easier
·-When you

shop (It home!

homa and Texas are. siOOying it, the group hopes to attract
the Nebraska program and may
start their own.

Director-state Engineer Mar~

vin L. 'Nuernbeige'r endor-sed the
Acres for Wildlife Program and
pledged Department ri Roads co
OPeration. He described the new
mowing policy as evidence-or tne
Department's continuing desire
to cooperate with conserva ,
troetsts and ecologists.

"ThTs is just one e-ximPTe of
how a roads department can meet
the needs of the traveling pUblic

Practite Times Set
-Por-Wlnsfde··Teams

.;i;~~NowWCltchthe Pheasants Flourish'
;,',' :'!;~F'" ", ";" ',' "

,,~,', -::,J3Irihi,.";;hna1S and taxpay¢t~ . and sUll preserve and protect
"hI benefit under a new rJBht~· the environment:"he said.

"d''MLY mowing regulatmestabllsh-- Nuernberger emphasized that
Ed recently by,the,NebnSka De-- traCflc sareey Is noecomprornteed
'r.nrtment of Roads. Tn additIOn, by the new lp-owing polley.

; the 'state~s'~atlona.lly reccemaed . "We ate not in any wayevading
Acres Cor Wildlife Program will our baste responsibility to make
get a 100,000 acre boost. Nebraska's highways as safe and

Mowing on most rural high-- eff:!dent' as humanly possible.
ways, Including awroximatel.y However, we've realized for
400 mUes "Uf'Turallnterstate. will some time that total mowing of
be limited to- nr feet from each right of ways does not material
shoulder exc ept In hazardous ly help the driver or eontribute
areas. Highway maintenance en- to overall traffic safety. Total
girieers say that apprnxfmataly mowing was more of a tradition
'9I,OOOacresofruralandprimary than a necesstty," he said,
right-of-way and about 9,000 Game Commissioner Director
acres of rural Jnter state.Su rlght- Willard R. Barbee praised the
of-way wi11 revert to undisturbed Department's action and des
natural, COver under the new plan. cr'lbed it as a milestone in the

NebraslGm's Acres IDr Wild- "work-together" attitude that
life Program is a statewide et- must be accepted and followed if
tort to preserve habitat and help human demands and earth's capa
stem the wUdltfe decline that bilities are to be comrattbts ,

_-------.Saw ~'s..rlght.,.ne~ __"The Departmerrtts ac~i_~_J~

pheasants slide from 18,000.000

.~::;;s ~;;'e::4~:~US~O~'~~ita~ Wayne BB Team Asking ~or Help·
change or destruction.

The program encourages land- Letters requesting donattcns
owners, sportsmen and youth tohelptheWaynetownteaml:ase
groups and otherS-to "adopt" ball club purchase untrorms and
and develop an acre or more bats were sent out to business
into suitable year-round habitat firms fn Carroll, Winside and
for wildlife. In some cases this Wayne last week.
is simply letting the land re- !\failing out the letters were
vert to natural vEgetatiOll; how- me mber-s of the Wayne Baseba II
ever, plantings of shrubs and Assoc attcn, the group which
trees or seeding of suitable handles town team basebal! in
grasses are often recommended Wayne.
.ro improve existing ccadtdoes, The group Is asking for money

- .. -nie-~yeaN:mJ--pruject---is----.!L...Of!!!!aJs in order to help this
the brainchild of .'\Jebraslla Game year's "club maKea--tletteT--s-hew_
and Parks Commisslooei" Dr. ing in the newly expanded Tr i
Bruce C. Cowgill of Silver Creek. County League.
Appr-ox!mat-e-ly 1,000 acres have The league, composed of 10
been enrolled and certified thus teams from Northeast Nebraska,
far. Participants are rec-~ized is more amateur than the North
through shoulder patches and east Nebraska League Wayne be-
eel'tUieates C"Q I Q F a ~ 9 91d"" tcneed to last year. By joining

Jom Watson, soo of former'
Wayne area residents" Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph watsce, is amoog a
g-roup of Lniverstty of Nebraska \tr. and Mr s . F:lrner Florine,
students and tacult- who will Red \\ tnz, Minn., visited in the
SPend rwtrweeks tou"r-mg Guate- Wallac(' Hing home Satur.da::cve-
mala. and Columbia. • n~ enroute to Hed Cak, Iowa.

The tour, which will run from Word has been received that
Jtme 5-19, is be~~("ondocted to Mrs. Forrest. .Loone.r. _~ver,
promote an appreciation within nee Maggie Jotmson. suffered a
the students and facuhy for for- heart attack in lJerlVer and is hos-
eign country training and employ. ~itali7ed-.

rll,l;!.m. anq.Worm tl1e:m or agrl- Relatives and- fr'lends gathered
culture and home ~a1omicscoo_ ~Yd"Roeb.e'-r-' 'ti·o'm-e
ditions in Latin America and Wednesday evpnifll' after high

Practice times have been set Columbia, accel'd-ing to NV staff school graduation to honor Bruce

=--:::-:-_-~~,!Grn{t1.egIOO~~ms -'~f!lber-, -~lJr-.· DOO~---J.:dwa$...L.i ~;::;{i~.:2-.-'!~s-~.-
- ~,--says-toach Harom-coordinaior of tbe trip.. 'ut:ue N<1¥ ",1:, VU c' 'O:U

----srn:lpsm-.--·- During the tour in Colombia, Fred G1.enapps, .-'ibert Huetigs
Si.mpson. who is ha.nd1I.og all the group will visit /XJmts of and Clffford Webs, allot Laurel.

I:os~l:an ant!.K:k!s softmltct . er were gue.S!..s Thursday eveniQg in



rr""lI;nilioo (r) v'lioo] ...tudenl'" I~ln'

Linda Lesh, Alan Meyer, Darlene Mill...
Muy Ellen Morris, LyIB.Nelson,.DJane 0
Jeen Pankrab, Terry Pedenen, WI
F.'''.rsQn, Veri Prelltonl Bruce Ring. Oebt_
Saul, Dougl.. 'StBnh!" Jame" Sturm, Dan
Suthe.rland. J.mes Wackei, Janet WacQt:'
and Laurie Woltart. ' , .

Ac-htevement Banquet'

SENIOR honor students !not in order of
st<tndlng) were: Ted Ar":lbruster, Doris Ann
Baker,' Roger Boyce, Kathy Coan, Dennh.
Ellermeier, Ricf1ard Ginn, Steve Hall, Lorna
Harder, Michelle Harms, Leah Havener;
Suun Haithold, Randy Helgren, Carla Jans
sen, Trixie Jone~, Ruth Kenny,. Scott Kerl.

Scholastic

Dermott, Joan Mere:hant, JOlin Meyer, Jim
mle Meyer, Leah Moomaw, Jane Owens,
M!lrcla Pinkelman, Penny Rees, James
Stevenson; Judy Wa~ker and Tim Sharer.

'\ nll'r'~' \\('n' .rpprnvirnat cl, ~,',11 .utt-nrlrru'

tln- r!lm. lanqur-t which i-, ~r}lJ!l,>or"!·d

1970

Kiwanis

The Wa}7le (Nribr.) Tfe'htld, Monday, June 1, Ig70

JUNIOR hono, Students (not in order of
standing) were Ellubeth Fisher, Kathy
Hepburn, George John, Craig Johnson, cen
nitl' Jones, LaRee Jones.. Barba,a Kay,
James Kenny, Jeri Manning, Thomu Me:-

Julie Steph,m$, Gordon Emry .nd Greg An
de..-son

~~~~~~g~Ei~":d~ds''1.~~h B(."::.~~ ;;~=~
8.,nlng. Todd Bornhoft, Edwin Bull, lou

c"An~Dunklau, Amy Ech'enkamp, Rickie
Field, Connie Flodne, Jody Fulton, Mlchul
Ginn, Janet H.nsen, Clauoette H.rder, Suo
un Havener, Kurt Lesh, C(lrolyn Lockling,
Elaine Lundstrom, Jill Ne'herd .. , Kenneth
Otte, Christirie Peterson, Timothy Wittig,
Brad Roberts, JOe Roberts, 8r_y-",n Stolten·
berg, Backy ~utherl(lnd ;'!tld Dale Tomrdle.

Photos by
Merlin M. Wright

~{iradu~tion Snapshots
Wayne High School

1970

WA YNE MIDDLE SCHOOL seYent" and
t'ightn gra,dt> $_Iud.enh "~no'.f·d from left to

~-I'i'ih"l~~Mr!}lI;rr.,~adekt'n,-Kay Pankratz,



DISTRIBUTORSHIP
WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH PRESENT EMPLOYMEN'J:

No fr"nchiul' fee. We are ,elei;ting diltributorl for" fait mov·
ing product In thll eree , Produch ,uch .s th.n Ittreet mil·
lions of people d.ily through TV, Rldio, Newlplpers. Natlon.1
Magarlnel.•te. -,
Th', product will be placed in su~rmarkeh, drug Itons. rn·
tauranll, motels, hoteh. ete., by comp"ny,

"The distributor will service the,~ lo<:.tionl once monthly re·
qulrlng appro.lmately 6 hours of Ipi\re time per week includ
ing driving time to service locations. with minimum of ,.lIIng.
C.P.A. 'reports $13.80 .nd up pouible profit per location per
month. Figur!:' the income you desire per month. Each location
requtre-I $.52.5-0 Investment or inven~orY ('/'0", may, have SOto
2OD--100--ti-0nsl. €vmp-a-ny- u!curel ett teesttem tlnd Insla1ls prOd
ucls for 'fou. This is I bonafide ofter ~nd if vou Ire not sincer!!
ab<:>u' owninll 'four own bUliness or mee,t the above financi.1
,,,qulr(!m~nh, 1.,'1 not waste lII'.c" ot""r'l tim •.

For An Appointment write'

TAGER SAL'ES COMPANY
2f.t7 SunslII't Cird(' 5101,,1. City, Iowa

ward and Be r t h a Soonenberg of Pender. three daughters, Mrs.
Janke.- waS' born feb. 22, 1884; Fred vahikamp or \¥aYDe.WUma
at Dubelno .west Prussia, Oer- Janke and Mrs. Doo Frazier or
rmny. He came to the UnUed SwUlyvaIe. Calif.; 13 K11UldchU~

States with his parents at the dren and three great gr~~h1l

tig"e t:L eight and settled In the dren.
Winside area, He married Eimna
Pangbergo Feb. 20, 1912 at Win
side. They farmed tmtil about
1946 when they moved into Win
side.

lie was preceded in death by
his parents and 9fle son, Edwin
Janke. Survivors include his
widow; three sons, Arnold and
Fredrick of Wayne and Leonard

Funeral Services
For Adolph Janke
Held in Winside

Fmera! services for Adolph B.
Janke, 86, Winside, were to have
been held yesterday C)unday) at
the st. Paul's Lutheran Chnrch,
Winside. Mr. Janke died Thur-s
day at his home In i\'1n8ide l

The Rev. H, M, HUpert ot'fl·
elated at the rues. Daisy Janke,
Leola Larson. Evelyn Schreiner
and \. e r den e Ubengood sang
'·When We See Christ" and "Rock
(f Ages," accompanied by Mrs.
r'art Ehlers. Pallbearer-s were
Chris Weible, Herman Schuetz,
lIerman Jaeg('[". Cotthilf Jaeger,
louis Waide and Albert Jaeger.
Burial was In Pleasant view
Cemetery, Winside.

Moloh R_ .Tankp. son of F..d-:'~==================~~.

Yams, Ore.
Mr. Pees had been a long

time resident or Carroll, spend
Ing the last 25 years et Denver.

Survivors Include rou r
brothers, Dave or WaYJ1,e, Frank
of .Car-rotl, Owen and Clifford
ci CaIH.; one sister, Mrs. T. P,
RobCrts of Wayne, andtwodaugh
ter s , Mrs. Leo Bartlett of Den-
ver and Lucille Reea at Corval
lis, Ore.

)

Mon~ay Servi~
At Denver, (~Io.

for W. H. Rees, 79
funeral services for i\, H.

xecs , ,9, Denver, were to have
been held today (Mooda)-')at Den
ver. Colo. Mr , Ree s died May
27, 1970 at a hospital at Cor·

)

Old Seitlers -

Sidewalks -

(ContillUed from page I)

concerning non-toU callbw or-ex
tended area telephlIle service.

Guests for the meetbw were
the Rev. Paul Reimers, Mike
Smith, Phil Olson and Dave Luhr~

Club members will hold an ~

other meeting June 22 at the
United Methodist Church in Win
side.

oock to the council for a final
cectsron.

In Other action the council:
-Ctcsed Connable street, the

last street south in Roosevelt
Park in south Wayne. The' re
quest for it to be closed but not
vacated COl me from Wayne
Refuse. The business plans on
building a garage In the area.

-Annexed Into the city about
three' acres of la~ in southeast
Wayne which for some time teve
been an Island within the city
limits. The land, south of the

(Continued from page 1) :::~~~:m~IgA~.e~ :~:~~rt;e~
the others to install sideWalks if of the sewer iacoon, beloogs to
thev don't ab-eadv have them. Einung Concrete, Feeders Eleva-

Meeting for the last regular, tor and Golden F.ggs.
ti.me before the new council -Also annexed an area of land
n..embers and new mayor take 125 Ieet by 152 feet by 216
over, the councH agreed to leave feet just south of the east end
the, ear lot Of} the west ~e of Tenth st. A pr-Ivate home will
of the c tty as Is untU the owner, be built OIl the 'land,

~:m~O~~e~l;t ~: :re:~:,~~
from A-I (ag r-Icultur e ) to B-1
OJlghway business).

At the last meeting the coun
cil decided to start proceedings
to have t!)J;O lot removed since
-It-~In vio~tlon of zoolng reg u
lations.

Corvell will now take his re
quest -for rezoning to the pla.n
n1J:lg commissloo. It could take
60 da)"s before that request get 5

b.' "cal f-'r("SHXl I

Serious
There was an old bearded man named Time
Who said he would give a whole dime

If he could be as young
A s the time he had hung ..

Prom the stork'S beak of the nurserv rhyme.
by garbara Schwartz·I thinK war is an aWful tIling;

11 parts many couples boundby a ring.
by ~ancy stanley· . .

There once was a neighbor Y;howas a louse,
He told many a rrtcndho~ to r-un his house.

One dav at his job he was told his brain to find,
He',s one of the fools plaguing mankind,

by Paul Henderson

\\<1.\l1e students raise the cry for action
Hut the Council can do cnly a fraction

we should try every resort
To give student support

vridthe Council will give sansractton.
by ,\ mold Siefken

\<;tn-'llf)mer~ "-J.:. the e.artl' i~

1{llt mJ.r1', tI,ink nl<l.t it is"

Wars are cruel, dirty and ugly,
Peace is kind, teacnrur.anctovetv.

, by,..I::li:aJg.1as...st:urm

['here wa<; <1 \'ouns; man from !Joram
!1(0 had new plnts and he wore -Hwm

.1II! stooped when he hl~hed

-\nd ht' felt a cold draft
\'~"he hie'w"rlglif"ineii'ne'mdTOTI"-'-rm;

b) John ,\¥Ier

The old one s help the new ones,
Hut," who will help the old ones when the new coe s

are gooe"

· . .
\J.,ith a!rthe strikes across the natioo,
\\hat art' we running'.'
\ ~IK11me_g!_a civ~l~tilIl',J

· . .
Some 0( my teachers are sickening
i don't think the~ '\I ever stop bickering

The) sa)', "Come in at four."
,\00, ''Don't slam that door:'

~me of them I feel like kic keririg ,

1!'_;\lread,
Pw· ~hlr("hed m',
h', l'mpl', 1)[ t'p4;ram-

..-l.O I'm '''inp,lliJA'ii. ,_

hv Jov-e llaun

The Wayne eve.hr.) Herald, Monday, June 1,1970

'there was an old lady in Wayne
vaught WIder a tree in the rain
, Along came a bug

A-pullingy-rug
Arid scared the old lad)' insane.

by Bar-bara nantets

Centipedes, roaches, silverfish and mice
Infest my dear house aloog with some lice

They eat all they see
Sometimes even me

I wish they'd move out or be nice.

They teach us all the 'ituff that is nl'\';,
And how to live our ltves.

They also teach us old mistakes,
1101'1' to fight with glms and knive v.

___ Q1.,_JQ.X.c..c...lIa.un....-_

A house Is a structure 3Ion~: the rcad ,
But a home is a pleasant, peaceful, quif't abode.

b, Lisa Fin~

If your neighbors are 'snobbi<;h, selfi~tl, J.nd rtJd(',
It's funny that they think the s,am(' dbout <'-'JU.

b\ !.('\nn("""ens

There Was an old lady calk-d <.:,a ra r, \[all
Who drank fourteen bottles of (;eri{ol

She really perked up
JU1't like a young pup

So she climbed up the living r"om \'o-"I!.
h~ !)-dphne HosE'. ~ .

There W"dS a _,ollflR woman from 1k'C'd~

Who thoURht what she found ,Wcre ~()me decd.~

So 1'he wok them to (own
Hut the e!('rk {urm'd h('r dr),,"n

I'or th(· list" wer(' h('f Rn)('('r' nbo(;~.

h:, lhmnd ;')r'fI~"r

The next ti m(' you ea II ~oml;'(~l' a
Looh and se(' ho\'o much 'Oll rt· .... mbl('

b~ Hm lan~

So man,1
BIn onh

'.froshVerses Humorous,
Though parents say that (01)\ kids riot,
Jrthey would, remember. th~y'd be quiet.

• by Kati\v Reinhardt
,,~.'~ ., .
An Epigram means nothihg to me,
I~,d rather leave the sting In the bee.

by ~'p.!!!lO" RQ!?e

. ···Mett,9hou-!dR.'-I_-Co.mp1l.irI ..when..,uing:I.cr-\'1;j.r....
That's all our lawmaker" think men art' for.

by \alJJ':hn (jlassrne~er

~~~':.< ,.'::;' .»

L;~L
~-_-'!!!.~~::.:=::::::.;:===:.-'-~~-:-~~

'. ,
A. limerick was made ror til(' brain
Rut it seems tu make m.1 brain drain

I strain and I think
- -- ,-\iUfaliiTiihiClilhpn"aTn------r-'

Just writing one dl'in'~ ml' in"'-inl
tw Jcn .H.ethwisch

CF.dltor·s Sote: "\Ith~h TIle Wayne Hemld
usuall~ doesn't publish poetry. we thooghf. these
poetic efforts of several Wayne High freshmen
deserved a chance to be read b~' the adults in the
area. The jXlems, limerieks dnd epigrdms were
written in, Mr~-,- ~.'\nn ~er'" ,EngJhih ~IaSIi),

From the flivvers of the twenties J!]J,- came the thundering

.~

. whatever Detroit offers you

but you sfi1tcouldn't finance

By the time the long cars of the

~nd
;fL.

in the seventies~ you can finance it at ~!ate

Nafional Bank.~

small~ One thing is sure

The compacts of the sixties had. everyone~hinking~"

finny fifties had everyone looking fIlL a garage stretcher~

cars for seven years moo

roaasters of the thirti~s

~Sfafe NafiohOt,-a pioneef1tnhe1ieta,-had~fhen been financing

The State 'National Bank
~',":, ." , , ,.. '.

TRVST ,COMPANY

)
/

"

n1ngwi beta w byapie c.
-----sr.;-1'a~~.

~::o~\,Hda~~ ~~~':cf.:;"'..~a':'~m~~+-~~.~.~~
to 3 p.m. with classes at st.
Paul's Church in Winside.

Area churches holding VBS
schools last week were First
Presbyterian Of Wa keffe Id,
James Marlatt, Pf,st.orj U:lited
Methodist Church at AIIe1, J. B.
Cpoat?'i'pa stor, and-United" Meth
odist Church of Wmside,'Roben
L. Swanson, pastor.

Kidney -

"',,',"

- ',-We' hove~----th-e-vary latest in 'scientific tune·.

up ~quii:)I'Ij~ri't'-fbo-irf5Ole proper ,performance

;',~ ~t~jn, y~ur",~n,~~,e,. Isn't it about time you
had b tun~~up?'Tune'in to a better running

cor with our scientific tune·up. Hurry.

.._~JlJIe_Jn_Jo
~~-~ ~~ ~=~=l

Scientific
Tune-Ups

{Continued from page 1)

Wayne was orfgfnaUy In use in
-Minneapolis -prior to being, JXIr
cJased by the Wayne COIRIJU'Iity
Kidney Aid Non- Profit Corpora..
tJon,..4t was tIlO\!ed from Minnea
potl. to SIoUJ<o City _e~ll ...i
set up at St. Vincent's Hospital
and checked out for operation
as well as allowir€ Mrs. Miron

.1:?~:;~4::r~a:..r~
~.:!:,T"i~'\iI".KiJ.P.~tA. . WaYni>. to beeome tamura. with

CO~PU1ErTUNE-UP. SS,lWCE, ..the:k~~:... In..SIoax
c.......·-"""'·cd1...........-r t1i1i1i1t'.IiioI~ , ':_C.!ll'~Thur!!!!lr~~q1_fl!o_~.n

'll:':=~w:,.::.:::.~~ 10....,:: : day fo1U>lilng1lie tn!ltm••¢. he

~l.;.::;;====:::;:;===;;;;;;;:~.~~~.~j,~-'~!f~~;~~~ i ~l22.Ma._in_~__..,. _
... ~)

./~.'

"rea Church's VBS-Detes
1-5. -Program will be .Jtme ; dur

iJ:¥:: the morning wOIshipsernce.
f.(J!C,m(en!er l'ni!e<! \.lett,odist I

C.burcl1O-..vlx~t'..r~~.
~-Vacation Bible SehooTsaregpt- l~-. "rherne rs """fy f'ountry, Tfu.. lEstor: \fa) 25 thrOl€h June 5 I

ting Into full swing this week in der (..ad". Picnic at the park from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. dally.
___churches th1:-ougbout the a-r-ea-.- f-rida.sa-t,A'~~--=-:::- .-_., _, __ .",_ 1Tleme- __ ls. _"Pr~ Goer'S Pr~
:--=-~fi'.=se~d-1t-iona-+-h' fmmal'i'lr(lTillttT{'laii {I,UICII, mises". ---'----~~--". ---:...._-

m:-Id',,immediatclJ,,,Lo.Httwinl; the ~" .\'\. (;00(', pastor: Jun(, '-;to Palll'~ Lurheran Church,
dosing of public schools, "-U, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. i\alle-fleld, r. ,'0. Ringer. ;Estor j

___ r-I.;,Fn,•.c:;~,,~.~.~'.P~..,•.;o"r.ca.~r••"".·_ l:.npl for nw::s.er.>. cla...s..s. which _-.,;:hme t-5 daitv---from 9--a-.m-. to- .._.~_,~__
~~~~ •.-"~_u~,,, wtlidJ<;ml<;'ial[iNam.!~~

rie9 in the '\rtaj 25 issue of rhe is "\1~ r'ounln l00er God:' St..Iohn's lAlt~ran Church,
ltefald. f-oHul'9l1lg ale tljo::;t' sub... f l{j-;;Ti'igprQgrarii~~akefield~-~. Wentzel':IT- ~
mitted. '>t. P',jul'" Lutheran {hurch, can('"~ (Estor; June 1~5, from 9

f'kst Baptist Church, "-U!-'OO-, ¥';I"ne, !klnive-r PeterMln. r.as- a.m. to 12-n~n and trom 1 p.m.
_ ..EI:aDL.P.ed.er,5en~19.r.;._.Junc_-tor-;...J~ (rom 9 am W 4 p.m.- .__._'~~_~r +.
___~5, ~ily frolll 9_~,~m. to 12 noon_. to:J D.m, (!pen h.oI,JSf f9,r .oon;~'nts -Sa-le-m L-mfle-Fa-n '-:..Rw=ffi, Wa-k@- I

Picnic June 4 at noon and pro- <i{ 2 p.m. I- riday. Theme is "God field, Robert V. Jonnsoo. pastor: I
gram June 7 at R p.m. :L"1d \1> Ufp .Jtme 1-5, dail~ from 9 a.m. to '

First United Methodist! hun'" first, !rinity I"utheran,,\ltooa, 2:30 p.m. I
Wayne, Ceci! Bliss, lE!>1:or, and F. \. Wliiger, IDstor; .June 8-12, Christian Church Wakefield
the lhited Presbyterian (".hur('h, from 9 a.m. to 4 p~m. Program John Epperson, past~; June 1-5:
c. ~ul Russell~ pastor, wlllh~ld on evening, ~f Jun.e 1... ., daily from 9:15 a.m. to 2:30p.m.
a unIted VBS m the \1e{hoo~st Peace lmt~ ChurchofChrlst, Evangelical \fission Covenant
Ch_urc,hbuikUng: Ju~e_ 1-3, dalh !loskins,.J. L ~xtOfl, (Rst~r: Church, Wakefield, Fred Jans- I
frOm-g a--:m:to 12' noon., June 1-!) and .Jtme 8-12, dall)- son, pastor: June 1-5, daily from

Grace Lutheran Church, from 9a.m.to tl:30a.m. 8:45a.m.toll;30a.m. ' I
Wayne, E. J. Bernthal', pastor; l~ited Methodist Church, Hos- CJll1cordia Lutheran ChurChl~

. t;.u::: t;5;~:..~~~.i~~~~;;~...'~..:t!l~'~~~ .~~:.~S;~.'.:~'~.June.F..:. ~~~"'~r.og~.or.9..; ~u;e ~o~c~~.[..-.~rland~.""'•.",.~ ... ..
afternoon 8!O!ssions from I p.m. to 11:30 a.m. daily. to 3 p.m. in the Coocord s.chooL
until 3~~e-~~ool :hild.-:en ,_._ ~ted ~thodis.!5"~!J-F~l'I, ~~ EYaDUll~J free Church. [;Jln:..._ _ __ __ "_
Wiliatttna:"ror--eROOR-6eSSlmS 00- on, (. R. Anaerson, pastor: June cord, Melvin L. Loge, IBstor:

June 1-5, dally from 9 a.m. to 12
noon. .

Trinity Lutheran Church, Win
side, Paul Reimers, llistor: .lIme
1-5, daijy from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside, H, M. Hilpert, j:Bstor:

June 1~5, daBy from 8:45 a.m. to
3 p.m. The progt'aJ;lJ Friday eve-



(Publ.J_I)

Shop the Want Ad. _ SAVEl

Attest·
Oang..,rry.CltyClerk

an~OI"adjaellllttotheClb"d

WIQDe. Ne'tn.... n an lIfban 01" auburlan
In''larader;anlfurther.lhataaidlallllun
Mnedllythlt1eet.r1c:aldlltrlbJt.loD.y"'m,
c:anbe-.rveclbythe--ee.yltem,an
_.--f.1Iy the -.t.er deputfllllOl and ran
a.l!J' be ..rno:t by the rlre oSeparttrlllrll
.nd po!!l'1I .ylllem.!beh anll"",leand.ur·
flr:la:rttoa\lSllllytheneed.oftherelld«tta
em _Id I... ct. allln:l.Ttatthe ..... il5tde
andlJC'('ll~nhat..ldterrllMy&r1l1nt11lllte
!J'~ ...tthand ••IOC ..tedwlthtlll!
n.lo:IentI ot ..ldcltyando:SollOby ..yof
blwllINB and 10('111-~rI. tbwever. 1lI1tI
.....iliInt.andoc:6lIpantaof ..ldterrltoryhBft
no'fOtceOl"v«eIn~rnln!ftlalatf.llnof

thiI lIUI1elpallty. AIlll. the City; CCUldJ' of
theCltydW.yna.Nebno.... Ia.the.utlJori..
!;y • ..-.der till! provlIlllrLI d SecUm 17....05.01
to t7-4(J5.04R.S.Supp..19117.toannon
_Idpnlpflrty.

Sect1m2. Thatthe.bo¥allellCrlbedproplll'"
I ....... herebyannrEed to and Ineluded
wtthln the ~orpon.~ Umlt. at the city d
W.~.Nebn..ka.

s..etlon 3. All tbekllabtblntBof_14areo.
... lIhe ... bjectto.llordtn.n.ee.lI'Idregu!a
tlonl of the City d Wayne. Nel....b..

SectlOll 4. Ttal the pollcadepertmeniand
flu <lepl.rtment d the ctty al W.)'1lIt. Ne
br...ka he lIutllorlzed and dtrec1ed toUrva
welltnct.ofaro.md.

Section 5. All """I....~.. aIlll ~rtI d
ordtranee.lnrmr1tcthereorith.t'ahtreby
t'aj:8Ied.

s..etlon e. ThI.ordlnlnee.lD.i1btlnfuU
for"" and bike elI"""- lifter lIB jau..e.
'pprovIIl .m publkat.bl lro:ordlrw to ta....

PASSED AND APPROVED Chi. 2elh day al
May. 1870•

Goldenfir. frIe•• by lSeedreo:wdedlnDeed
R1cord 4$ at PIP 13i tt.lce. North em"
Un. whlcll toeara North 1I~. 5' ,f)aJt
, d1l11nce of %8.70 feat: dace Fait OIl.
Ikie wIlldl"n North &9cs.roe. w ElIlt
• dltWlce Ii 2$0.0 feet 1O.polatmthe
W.1t Ib at property COl'Ift-Je(ltoCltyft
WI1DI fOl" Ifl"'" dlap)al pknti theoee
Nortberl,y,on. 1bD whkb toeara Nor1h
0~.1.' Fa~.d1Itulceft&U.O

l.. totJ.StMhlftdtherlllt4"""Y
dthilCh1caeo.a.PIlul,~laand
Onata Railroad: thlDce SoJulhweNrl,y.bw
aldSoui:hllneotral.lrc*'r1rt*-oI-trllY on a
1ioG'lltl.leh bel" ScUh 81 dtlP'lel U' Welt
• d1Itanee 11 72.8 r.c: !henn Soulherl3
CIII • line whleb toear. Sl:idh 1 denel 38'
-Well. d1IWIc. atl17.3fNt;U.llCeWelterl)r
CIII. lIDe whleh _" SWtI173dcne.U·
WHl.dlRlnce d2f/1.2 feet to. eattmwood
trMi tI8Iee SCUhweIter!J' m • 1IDI ...bleh
'-n South ~ oerree. 29' Welt' dbtartt'll
of :00.0 fett; ti"cll~e SCdhefIy on U. West
lmIoftl.-Swtbead Quv1er of the North-

:ra~~1y":8~01~~::e;_.

Pilon. 375~3780

We drain and flush car radiators, refill with

water and rust inhibitor. Any other front

end check~up that's neeaed, we do it right

at reasonable cost. All repairs.

Let us silence arr the uproar, with a new

m~fFIer to_fit any make or model car. In·

stallation free of extra cost. You'll get the

same kind of service, all ways.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Moodar. June t, t970

I'lrt allhe South ~lr of the Northwell
Qlamr d section 18. Town.hlp26.North.
~4.Ea"ofthe6thP.M.• WoynaCo .•
Nelw •• m"re ~rtlo:lIlarlydnrrlbed.. 101
low.: Commrnr!nlr at u... Northwelt I"OrIIar
of tht Southwelt Q..rUrd AIdSe<1I... 18,
them:a East IlI'I theq..rter ilectlonllne.dl..
_et!alt)lt7.oreetto.plaeeofbeclrlllrw
w1'Ilch 1••llIOlheSoutloeaIl<ornard.tn.<'I
dl-eded to Robert A. Merchant and wblrh
deed .... nIedInDeedRettml451!~

171:Ibt:ncecm tlnll!fw:E&lIontheq..rter
tectbl line ...hlch beau Fast I dlltanra 01
Z10.ooreetto.poIntwtllclllltheSllulh
...tlll:eorntraloinctotlanddeededlo

RABl'l'ANTS OF SOCH AREA SHALL BE
SUBJECT TO THE DRDINAHCESANDREaD
lA'MONS_Of' 111£ CtrY OF w.... YNI:; RE
WALING ....LL PRIOft OODINANCES AND
PARTS OF OftDINANCES WHICH ARE IN
CCWFUCT HEREWml: AND PRO\1mENQ
WIlEN TH1S ORDINANCE SRALL BE IN
FULL FORCE ANDTAKE EFFECT. .

BE rr OODAINttl BY THE MAYORAND
COUNCIL ~TIIE crrv OF WAYNE, NE
BRAStrAl

Sectfoon I. nat the Citr CCUlCUofthe
ctty d WlJ'l'le. Netn.b. &fteJ' b kl~

Uon. llnl. tlli.t the follow Ina dIIacrn.d
property,tD-'ll"tt,

~.nw.llpertl1l1n:lloeat.-dlntheSCdh

we~ Qlarter of the No,rthwe~ Q1arter d.
SectlClll18. TOlm.1dp n.RlJWtt4.lnWIQ'Ile
Co.. Nebi'.. eommencllW at the ....... and
~ros.-eUm of Thll'tl and Wln40m !bNt.
tI8IceEtst40feet.I\1enCeSouth.lr:Jnrthe
Etlt lme cI Wlnlfom St.......... the ntJ.
road trackl MIl feet to I pollIl w1'Ilcb 11
wltneUlf:lhyllllron ..ke.... poHot
biletnnbv; t""nee NIJT!beaIt 73.4 ,_ to.
point ...ttne.-edbyonlrmslll•• t'-'ce
Nor1~st 'kI"c nl,"*, rlrht-of_r m
feel:theneeSoulhl:8feetto.nlrm ..""
thenet! Welt 257 feet 10 0 cottonwood tree,
then~ SWIhwelJl 200 feet to 'n lnm Raile.
ti"cllee Nortll 84 feet tolht Plactdblwln......
.... parcel of laro 1.ocIted Inllla:so..tt.lt
Q..r'ter al the Nor1hwest Qlart.... otSectIon
18. Tow,uhlp26. RaJwe 4. Etllallhe 11th
PrIneIPlI Meridian. 'In Wlyne Co•• Ntbl-..
more .pe<:tflc.Uylleaerfbed.. folIowI:Com
"*,drv·llheNorthw,,lIIrornrraitheSoulI>
wast Q..rter of ..1dSeet.1m 18 1n ..1d IIM1l
.hlp and rqe.nd extendlJw t~~,-~ 00
theq..rter eecllon lIna.dlaanra ol 1.787.0
reetuapolntdbeirlnnlrw.tbeneeuterwlq
North ~6.71 fHl m • lira panllel to II'Id
49Or_ Elillallhello'utllMot.ChesOutl>
-.11 Q.."rter of the Northwall Quarter loa
poll'll, thence extendlr1l Well I dlltant't d
280t_ Janllal tolhe 'lorthllneallht
Southwell Q..rter 01.uid oectlon.lOll1l.hlp
-ndrlJllle.thenceP:lerwlIr1lSout""r1y~rallel

to the EIII Une •• pravlou.!J' txtended 1
d~ef:of46l1.71f_toU.. Southllneol
the NorthWtst Q",rter ot _Id Se<1lm lB.
tloer= mendlnll East I dlalanet f1 280
feet. 10 lhe point d bel:1m1l1r. SIIt.d tn,<'Iof
landuete.<:'rlbedl.1.ocIledOUls!drd\he
elty lIin1l1of the Ctty d W.yne. \rI W.,ynt
Co•• Nebr .. Ind eontain. 3.0lI11~ru.......e
or .....

(PLiItI.J~ll

lET US CHECK YOUR CAR FORVACATIOtf
DRIVING!

We can fix your car's tires, muffler, front

end, brak'es, steering, transmission, light

ing; or just about anything else. You may

call us experts. c. but dan't farget ta call us.

"ORTIAN AUTO CO•
Y-ourfORD - MERCURY Dealer

Stop he-re, -ana-be sure your car's in shope

to stop when you need to. Brakes relined,

cylinder fluid level refilled as necessary.

Get the "brake" of your life, with us.

_DonlJe_L.)·_QJ,lLwhe_~!s '!V_QbQ.~, ~cgu5ing tire
wear an,!,t.roubles. --~~e au;- e~p-;-r-i;-~t~ti

mechanics for precision front end align-

--me.nk=a-II-cL-r.-&pojrs. Drive safe.1;r~~_-o--~__~~;=~-

Altltlt:
lAnS'-rry,CttyClerk

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ORDINANCE NO. M2
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING TO AND iN

CLUDING wrntIN THE CORPOIIAn:
WIUI'S OF lllE crn Of WAYNE, NE
BRASKA. CERTAIN TJU.CTS OF LAND LO
CATiD IN SECTION 18. TOWNSHIP 28.
NORTII. R ....NGE 4. f:AS'T OF THE 5TH
p.w... W....YNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.WHICH
ARE C<JiTIGUOtlS TO THE P1IFSENT COR.
PQlt.\TE UMITI OF THE CITY OFWAYNE,
NEBRASKA. PROVmlNG TItA T THE iN-

allhe Mayor.1Id roll ..11 WI' 1lIlde. Roll
callR'I\l.Ited .. roIlOlfB:

V.I: Mar.... BanIster. Willi... Willen.
"'elherda.Smlth. .

Nayl: NlIIIe.
The.nllltdlhevocehe~~Ye.. al>dDO

NaYI. the Mayor dedartldthe rnotloneu,....
The Dwhleen reportedt"l Well No. e

... ~.tthe ... tel1&OOgan~.li"'r
mblte 'Il1th. draw dO'lfl'ldon!J' 18IncJjl••

DlIIk-(l)-[Mwnl.lehClnIQtaIltttlel,""Ul»
Flilel'lt«llndetalilllthentlltrecut.rCOl,I1
ellllleetllw.

Cooper.Bellemer l.eheeldlWonthropera·
tlonal_bcthtbeI6eyIu.serand20eyJ.lr&,r
erwtne••Illl.hould"re. report bytlle
lleltfClllar·COlIldll'11Ml:UW:.

Bud W.cker. Chief D1i:u-r. tolcl C\lWlC:\1
at t"~problem. 1nV1t1~ with the uII!11
watar direct!J' from the water .yllemfor
lIee In cooUrw swine••1 the pow.r Pa.nt.
Mr.Waekerl14tedl"lthe~.. ofthe
...ter .... aUllqproblemtlr..... lheaq..
u.er and tl.1 the tratmellt of the nter.
.. lnthilPlIl.IQIn<:tllltlllt.elllry,rothe
c.... 100 hlrb. Pre-.t eost. for Ireat~1

.re.bout SUO.OO per mmth ...ber.byca.l.
1r\tb ...ter-lOl'tener ...lIIlldonlyt..boI.&
133.00 per I1lOIIIb,.lto tr.1 CIIIly.btu one
r.lrll rwch nllle-up ..terwould he r..
qulred.C"OAoflJ.mllt_ldbelt.319.50;
llmarl .tc. eoR 1255.00 .. with frelchC f1
-fobo<l. ... O.oo_ch. J

..ute. 10.... dlKu..1m It ...1 moved by
C......Unall MarnanclleCOPdedbyCOlmtU·
IllIn Smltbltal lWOsonene.... wtth Ihe'Q18
~M•• hePUJClaaedforlhe",,",rplant.

The NtIyor ltated ti"e motl .... and In
IIrI.w.'ted lht cl.rk 10 ~.11 the roll. Roll
tall ruutted •• rol'-I:

V••, Marn. Blu>illttr. wlttle. Wilier.,
Ntllherda.Sml!h.
_1!J_n:Nme. __ _ _
1lltre.ullotthevUebtlR16Ye.. &nl

I'Ill Nayl. the Mayor ller!ll.red the rnotlm
....rrled.

Mo:It.lm byCoqnrllmanWl\le... and...,oncled
b)-. ClUKU..., MarnUIlIthe CIlYlJUrrr.1e.-.t,.•.•lldeandteeter-wt1erforVIeIwt
Park. Upm roll all.1I V1lted Yea and the
Mayor deo<lareclthe rrdlm ~... rled.
~re bl!lrv no other WlII'Ie" to eome

bel'llR CCQlCil .1 tbla II..... It .... moved
by Cwnclllllll1 Witt's'anclleCQldedby COUll
elillM Banlmrl'-t COlIhCIIBdjournand
upm rolreail.U vtted Y_and the MIlyur
dec:laredthemotklnarr"lel!.

CrrY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Alfred Koplkl. May.....

Mr. Herb 8e!'lttoldtJ.C_Othat.....
haPP:l' wtlh IIW new par~r..trtctiotul
recMllb~'SIIl'and1ll/lh''''l')1h11w_
.... It".1lll want. ~.,"Iloparld,."'lcn.
tor._"••

Mr. Robert V.1loc MirelMd the Counell
ob,leedra to the ute of Iand)l.lt"'ltofthe
City umJt. , •• car lot. Mr. V.koc objKtMS
to land zon.d .1 .....1 beq UUd f~ eom
mud,1 p.tI"l)OMl. Counellpropolldtlte
ZmIlWand,1 wr1tetheowneroflIWprGlMr·
ty RaCIrw the viol.Uon ao:I reqllllllt oorner
.hllW"'lOIIwlJ)rlhe_me~lolldnot"
nllllMlll. _

Mr. V~e'lto ItIted thai moxt eee
indO... were not eompbbw with the .!de
..Ile ordlnancelnp1ae_.Ide..llI.~the
time Ii -e~mltctl~ of n.. re.kkrlt'Il ••
rQ1traelo... ll&ve~lnfofmedol.lhevtola

lion.
aner em'ldentim of all bid' m W.ter

f:n""lm Dlstrld No.2 It "iIBt1leneom
mMdillion aI the Water and s........ r Co,"",
mlttNl thai IIIe bid of Ball CmlJlructla1
COmlDnl·helecepted.

RE50Ll'TIOJIi AC"C"Ef7ING BID ON
F't'RJlilSfflNG MATERIAl., EX;lUlPMENT
A~'D lJIUOR REQum£1l IS CO!'lNEC·
TIO", WITH THE: CONSTRUCTION OF
IMPROVEM£NTS tJo,. WATER f;XTEN
Sl~ D5TRICT NO.2.
Bf: ITRESOLVED,lhat the MIIyorllJdClCy

Coundl d the City al Wlyne, Netrn.loir..
declare and rind lhal the bid for lhefumllb
Irw 01. rnaterl.ttl. equipment .nd labor rf'o
qulrtd In rmnedim wtth the ~mdrnctlon

d Improvt .......tlI In W.~r Exten.IOll Du..
trlct NO). 2. uaubml~bythefollowtrw'

contractor Is t~ I~1t II'Id hell. bid re-

('e:;;:,;:"f:"~~~ C01l'qa1'lY. NorrO~
bn.kI..aI5,&34.00.

FIE IT F1mTHER Rl'SOtVED.I"tlhebid
•••bovoo 110ft forth fQT,lhe fornl.h!rc d
II.terlil.~-ana-----tif.iorTe<iulr'i;lJtn

~"'~1a1 "lththP~onll.ructluloflll'l{JrOVe

I1IftIts In Wlter E:l'ten.lon Dlstrtr1 No.2.
u.llw nil Iron pipe. II filed wltll tlMCly
C1uk In ae~O)rdlnrewlthlhetum.pUbllab

tdlnNOIlrerolll'1(forbldo.he.eeeJJl«l
aI>d t"l Iht eo:wdn<'l he prepare<! bythr
etty·. ThglneenVld nollol!tbtnd!tllupll'l
lhe City d w.ynf:. "lebn'kI.. lII'Itll .._
... bPen duly BA!I"lJ'o'1!d by u... city CwnrU
.rdthtCl!y Al1omey.

HE: IT FUIlTHf:R Rr.iOLVrn. 1"1 u.
a1hh bid. for furn"'hirw ...Ierllli. equip
!nI!III and t.bl:t.....therebl'<eJectedIl'ld
~he Clerk I. lnltructtld to reClInl.ll et!rtlrled
eheeW.aecome-nylrW.lK'lIbkt..

CtTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Alfl?d Kaplin. Mayor

187.~

2t7.52
228.69
217.33

IB.52

''''18.&2

24U8
11.73

.....
84.10.....

142.0&
:$1.83
224.83
80.92

197.1Ill.....
21lUl4
214.33
2'28.9&
1ge.7I

5.48
112.31
".00
24.01

'82.48
17.10

23l1.57
11.12

129.75
101.04

2294.79
118.74

you'd be suspicious.

If a strangergaveyou
a tip likethis,

If someone sil;lled up to you on a str.eet corner and
muttered something about "a sure thing,"

"principal protected." "highest rate of return in year4,"
you'd probably tell him to get lost! Yet all these

things are true 01a ,savings account here. Come in today
. and get started on the ~ne "sure thing"

~. you may ~ver get r.n your life .

•

1J0 flY< 1. 0 ~! ..M .... O."

. 'Its. ~t:IRHi.I. -ffiiiii--;;n
I BIIN" wu .. t: ...ulln .....

__ ' _ __ 301 MaiDSt. Pholl._375·2525

IBJl5
ilO.OO Aile.'

49.44 Dan SIoerry. CllyClerk

"'""5085 II ,.u~ by ComdllJP 8IuI1llter and
3..'>t -"'Ta>cleiIby('olll'-c'UiTiiJ'Mi...-",;ihlalthe.bova

ruolull... he.~ .. """.
The Mlyor .tated u.. rmtlon and Instnrted

!til! Cler~ 10 edlfht roll. RolI .. 1I resallted
.. rollo...•

Y..I: tolarI', 8an~er. Wlttlr. WUlen.
187.$7 Netherda. Smith.
20t.lIS Nay" NOII~.

n. ,.....ltdlhtnlltbl!q6V•• aftd.

~~:~ :r::'" tN M1ror declared the I'IJl:IIlon

T'btIrlrt[)epartmentf'1lQllflBttdflftlllfor
5A4 the rlre Khoolln GI"Il"d Ialallll&lllllt ••

81.38 .-.d by Cwnell..... Marra II'Id _ondItI
by ClIIlnellman WlUen that fJ.aId. t. ..,.
¥aneeaIOlhtf·Lfii-----oep..rtln(fll-to-~--

."hool ~ee•• Upm roltcall .U"'l!ed
un .;::rt-:::-.-lhe ---vay1Jt "..lared t" I'IJl:IIIon

167.13 not Ijd~..~U. problem ..u lltl1Ilndlaeuuel!
Ilnd the {~rk p."o.enf.e<lll nap and Io!tter
from the (lly ~1Ioo1. iZilfi'htlrwthe rmst
needrodar for.klewlolklandal'terdl ..

33.80 ru ..tm II InIJVedby counellllWl Marrll
1(Jll.J.l Ilnd""rondt<lbyC""nrll~8anllJtertlalu..

}J14 Cll.yAllonu.yheall.hor!%edlo"rJteprOllllrty
28.1J lI1rJItr. reftrrlrwtou....kIe..lkunlllBn~

rt<.Itllrr"""'" and IlIltlfy ot compllane" within

ctty (ler~ Fwjf~t"'r~wli • l~:i~ ~~::~..~::t::E:~Z~!:~E=-f--."
rar~rt Lumber co .. So4>Plle. • • H.78 7th !<treet IIIst to I" City LiJnl1. ,., U.
Cbo...·.~nJs.rvk'•• G..... 4'» ...-h.ldIooftAelll'Hl.
f:1Iuc s.nd , Gnvel. Redl mb.. 700..3IJ n. Mayor IltIElId Ita ....bl and ..
~~ 0I1Co..GII',:._.~_.... 3.4e ~rvctod the Clerk to all Cia rull. ftoIl
Norttnrreden.-nell ftIejimij;t'fre u;ltnmlltfld-...fo!lowft,
.,.1I'~rlor. Vea" Marn. llanlrlU!r. Wlttlr. Wille....

D••nc.P!lr.... ~y.kl...._ Nt!lhlrda.Smtth.
U>Ce... haU.............. Nay.:~.

F.dWobka 1\."'0:$otrrvle~. WB'C~r ~ re."It_d u... vUe ""kIM 8 Y~. ant
",nl,e•.•.•. , . '--'--' , •••• , • 10.tlQ no Nar'. the MI.)'1Il' dKlaAd the mot1r:Il

AmPORT FUND arrltd ao:IIt. .~hor1I:allon .lJIII"OI*I.
om JoIII_. Sallry.... ••• • • • Cit)' AUOI'DeY pn-ad.aa.&IlPf1cadon ttr
Nllw.Det:t. ~ Aertll'l&u1k'•• T- F.n.lflmd.... U....-.dJar.......,....

lia.rlPr paylTll!l'll • • . • • • •• • • • Prellm"-ry pl.,.. will he preurUd to u.
~t--"-1erl<-~rJU.A-1na-..-_~-_•• ~ _---.StIte_I!!!lJ:~~!...Y~~._~~__~!_lr_~_

_-S£WDt.~:E:rIll!lP.:~ .kleracrlom,· ':-~~" ---: ..:'--- ,.",--- ••. -- - ...."
J""""nI st...., Salary....... 213.40 -!o4erllihl r.;'iiBrtWW! pr'ftcdeapel1tbIl.
tlty cle.1c f'1ft1. lilA Ina.. WII .• 8:J.Btr wlItr no ~Wnatura" ob)ed!fw: to ••Itr~
STflf:f:T IMPROVEMmT Dl'iTR1CT 8G-tl1 ~rkilw m botl> lid ... of Ute strllal_ About

F:!rMnrCQlcn.ttProduela. 12~rty ........... _ ... pre_.~

~ii1~I;W~-~.;.irifj-'M;I~5:'-~J1~:-:~-;.~~w:~
SIoerry·. Fum Se.....k'~. ,...... ol tlw IIIr",u. HoImq thh war ..... !ant-

--....d.._. __~~_+ •• ~~~ .1llJ1_~ ~rty awnenand tm_••ru..
WAn:fl f:XTEJiSIONDlSTRICT2 and re'WDti.iir~

1lltw.Y"" He... k1.Ad"'"........ 71.117 ~rk C'-"'om••
t "". ~byl"'""'"IJPBanI.... and ~11I01...ICIII.tolheprot>..m ..n_

...,mded Ity COlI'lo<l1man Willen ttat tho ~ellied Ruth III Ale f1lllelaeTi to ~.IdIR..

tlalllm---b11 BI~ wtth IIwl-trlt'aptlal d parmlUklllJlJ,rJ!i)l', me-n1_~eet.!~1ter-
(lalm Numbtr 2303 II'Id 2304: Ihllle 10 he ..~ ~rklrar. Inq:r<It'e.-rt of .llIy•• etc •
...l1hFifld .... n the cmtn<'lor hail fnIdr ror. Moft l"'OPeT'Ir~. I<lUtIld..1th.!h_
"",,1011I m the pro)e<'t. II'Id east d Main~ do not IRt"'" d

1lltMay<:rrllakdlherml:lClllandlnltf"Uct- C"O~1eIe ... lIIrI.<110.uClllbotb.lde.al.
ed the cler~ 10 call lhe roll. RoD ".11 re- ItrHI. but 00 IIlPf'CMI! d parkklr on ...

'Uttrd'.I~.;--- .ldIoonb.Y.." rn. Bilniller. Wlull. Willen. Mr. HOO!lanley IUUid-tllrt thr~,--
Sttlwrtla•. Ith. "'ert mly for lhe I:1erwfltdthe Pollee De-

NaYI: • part...,1 and ~rMl O'~rt_ and t....
The re ... ltoflhe~hetrw: 8 Y•• and rontrol.lt>ould notbtIQTr.,tllPllllU.elll-

I'Ill Nay•• thiI Mljtw ded.rer!the moUon tar_ unl; Ihlt tlla City ~rnll'llnt .hould Ia ...
rled and ordered nrrall. dn"",. ....). III fmlrolll'lll ovttr ....xttI'Ided ~rkqr.

Mr. Rl:JphRlirdlY ~untM--cl1unrU-~.. After rontldenble dbcu..IUlIf. Wli rDlMId
an """lnane..Mn1rv1heplall1land.llhe by Coundl..." Ntlherda and -.:CnSed by
ealt qe al U. City upon w1'Ileh" pnlplM' (""""1l1JP Marn 11'81enrOl"CI~1 l» wlUt-
to hulld 1 00.... ..uter 10_ d u...Im. It held on the 12:00 P."'- to ~:OO A.M. paridtll
... ;11 rl'l<>V'edbyrCUlCllrmnM;o.r moae- .r... thaf"trtpolU!d.ChI.Sprqfrom'1th
~1!ll by Coundlman Wille,. lhal the Cly Sl:rttl IOuIh and from Main~eet ""It. rlr
AUO..rn.e., he..ahl:rrl2.ed 10 Itnt.. lIP Ill. :1,0_ 41)"'_10 ..... ble further Itudy or mill
ordlnan<. IIlIIe"rllw thf 8an:'lay Adc1ttJom furthe.lnstrudlon...ral.wed:&lldu.t_
10 It. Clly al W~. tPm roD tall.U ~rklnli 'Wr!1 he rrrtlO\'flCllmll1ldlallly from

__~ y~ ~ Chi ~_~e\;l.~t_hlndllll'l the IlIrk ITIH6Ilh.
earr1ltl. n.t'lrrkrlllldl""lI1OI1orrntlltd~

Wlyne Rei" ... Servlce.Inc .• RefUlOl
__. r>lla,,----.---'.. ·7";·;-;--.-·;-;·;-.-.':-

CltyClerk Fund. II&A In••• Wil .
.'iAr.~:'i TAX FI""TJ

IIryCle-rk ~W>d."'lut.n ..
f'I\RK f1JND

Vern5<'ool•• Salary .••••.•
l.....::o:anls"h..nK..S. ......
' ....mblu.Raltto••.
Ir.rtl' •• f'IlIIqf•........•.
Morrlt 1qrhll1i"--:'>hop, Sold.... '"

'''',...

"'"28.20

to ...

m.......

"..
~.70....
40.10,....

,."
~•.oo

166.42
)7.13,.....

214.n

"'""..,
".00

2li.~

nUl!
:)47.07
222.65
21t_7r
25UIO
277.W, ..., ...

15H~

4U4
••83

438.30

,,,,..,....
".00

,,.,
"........It

1231.18

O>uh!.Jta:lell

FOR RENT: New large two bed-
room apartment. kitchen and

bedroom tumtebed, central air
coodltloned. close to college.
available middle of June.Couple6
ooly. Phone 375-3759. jlt3

TWO~ BEDROOM, nearly new,
furnIshed mobIle ~ 0 me ror

rent. Call 375-2782 berore 9 a.m.
-or ~a1ter 6 p.m. jltf

WATER FUND
DanSherT).SoIl4ry•••••••••••
lJoe.eherApplWlcf, PIpe n,ek •• ,
Nellme Me!;erCo., Mel:erl:8rt•••
Ryrom InItn,unlll1l••~ Finder.
Salmon WeIlCo."Repaln-Well

No.1 .
CIt,rC.lerkFLnCI. H&AIn•• , WH ••

CENERU FlJN:D
Sle"A~erl!T.S.lI.ry•••••.•••
Joo:IeIiBuIl.:'iI;nw ••..•••
Ro,-Dan1l'.,Sr.1Tlf••.••••
ill:rITde DtNI'IIrw, Srome••••••. ,.
V.mF.lrehU:l,S. .... , •••••••
E. L. HlUey,SoI_,.
Tom JonI..,SoIme.
Melvkl Lamb, Slt.me••••• ,'••
Tum MetlJ.Slme.; .
R_ldfWIlert"k,SoImr •
JoblRedeI,SIIme••
KetthReed,SoIme .
HenryVk1or;S'''T~ ••••••• , ••
clallle'.SIllIllIb.nlServlep,Gill •
Coryell Derby Servlee, SoIme••••
FIrItNUllnilBank,8IInkpayment
I((IpUnAuloSupply.(',..... bul&

mten•...•.••. , .
""lYtlE. Ltomb, Sl:hool f:XPBlllIe:.
Mlrcr.nt Ol:!Co •• Thbe ••••••••
NOTthwa"I"IIBellTe~.

Pl=='-:"'~~Ikai~'~
pi .

Scholll DlArl<:t No. 11. n·le."
II~~••.•••...••••....

OUSherry.MetIlllwftPllllll•••.
1..._Slmpll.... ~ntorMT'O'_
~......

W~yne BookSl:QTe. Strppllu .•.
HAVE PASTURE- FOR aoout 20 w.yne Gref!llh<JJJe. FI_en .

head cattle. stan Walde, Win- n;,:;~::;~~.~ ..':~.~.~
side. F'hooe 585-4865. jt \'i.J'TlI' "U" Service. Gill ••

""'.yneSlaleCol\eat.MIIrlllM
rmtal •••••~.';~.-.

City Clerk FundSr~~~In;i..'I':~;ll .
lIl.'rmanFoo!•• S.lary.
Alvlnr.emtr.SIIme •.
(~raldOlle.Se .
Vtrn5<'lIub. Sa .

Cards of Thanks L:~F~~;';~5:~~~r~~;1
nruon\')lltrprbn !.J.ll,.. Stgn.&....

MA Y I TAKE this means <t'-ex- .'~:~:-'. ~~~~...~-~.: .~~~~:. , 2:n
preS8~ my sincere thanks Koplin AulOSuWly. Ilt{llITllll.ru. ) 2U8

to all who sent nowers. card!! M. M. l",um:IJln Co .. Din... '15.7~

and visited me dur~ my stay "l~t~::;:". lie II hltph:ln".

in the hospital and stnce my re- ()"Rrlen Sand' Gruel Co.• C,nvtl

~he~:;I~.8:~~~~:~ksa: ~~~;~::~~~~I:::~~~~~r.
Walter Beftthack-arxt the hosPital waynt AUlOPtort~. Alr~ .....

staff. Felix Darcey. j1 \Io'a:~.A~.O.~~~ •.~~~~ ~.u.~

W'E-~I~rnl\NK 'an·~~Lk~~~~k. ~~: ;-~.~:~::--:-~I~..
rriends and nelghlxtrs who AtJDITOIllL'M FUND

llelped with the chores. prepired ~':.~I~r~.;.:':'.•••..
the ground, and planted the {'om {'a.... rt lAlmboJ'rCo•• I'lln! '" .up-
and beans. Thanks alsororallthe pl!:t •••.••.. ".' ••••••.

rood brought ln, cards, v1.attaand :~I::r::-:;:~·(:~.: .
all those who orfered assistance ~k .
In any way whUe Ken had the =~tT:~~~,:;;,-I<e.

IIhllltpS. !'lb. and M:J B. !'(Eluleth loONleervllt - - - -

Frevert and ramlly. jI

FOR REN.T:' 12 x60(ul!yfurnlsh
ad traller. Phone 37s.:.3071or

.375-3690. ask ror' Chuck. jlt3

FOR RENT: One or hi. becI-
room air coodttlClled apart·

'ments. refrigerator and range
lDCIUdea. one _block from cot
lege. ava t labf e Immediately.
Property ExchalWe. 112 Prate&
.lanal BulldlJ><. a2t1

W'rne. Nlbr'lIlict..
Sedlon 3. ,,11 till! \nIabltllnt.l1ll1lo'l .rq

."llhelub.lecttoaliordilanclland<et(Ut.
I-"""-~ gf ~ l;;P,'y of w'.l!!L._i"!t.!g~~

~ Slctlon 4. Thai U. poUn ciII~rt..- &P:I
nr. cilljartlTWll of U. Cliy al War". Neo
tn•• l» Ir.d>orb4d and dlr-ud to.MrTII
.""htn.ct.otJrroo.nd.

Seelta. ~. All ordlrane.. and ~rt. of
unl~.lnromtlclN... wtIb."Nr.by_....

Ser:tJm.6. lhla lIrI1IJIItH:.a aD t.inful1
fllruUldla.. lIfIed..an.Ytt.pe.1I&L....U
pnlftl &lid IlUblIc&I1dtI .ecor6w to Ill ••

PASSED ANO "PPROVED lhi. 2«.h daJo of

"'.1876.

F:LECTR£ FUND
AlbutAndtuCIl.:saIar,
Ray Bart:. sa...
N.H. BlIl(;:!ttr.':Ill.mt
Dr!lnur (arltaJ. ~me •..•
'.r.IdCarrnk_el.sa.,..
AlbtrtGn.loorn.SII .
(.otOIlIellr!nderlOfl.sa .
ll:obtrt ~mb.Stt....
Wllltam Melior, SlIme

Ar_~,sa_.
1ltil'f'S!iirrj.s..n.
Lob Smith. SaIlW.
Clair!l~ke•• Saf1ll
'''rnanW,eker.Saf1ll •..••
Ablltl"Tnn.rer Inc., Fnlrhl: ••••
Bm FnnhIInSlora.CItt ....rttrlr:au.
C... lan Lumt.rCo.. Ptolrl:and

Suppll .
CbrkBI'OI.Tnnder b: .. rn~
Cooper·Bule ' Co •• lllIIhL"1l'.

Ga.'""'-t.et" .
Cl1lOe_lyCo•• Grln:llrv"'-eJ.

~~.::~~~~~~:::~
Y-1ru1i{"m~rtt, Product•• HIltI..

!eredWa,rr&nlNo.37'l •••••••
£1ectrle fllnd lIe.,n't!a. 8md'

Inter~Redell'lpUrrnAr('OUJI,..
Firmer'. ('ClOPd Wlyne. OU••
Karel .... 1'renthlrtil: •••••••••••
KoplnAWl5o.wpIy.Rapalr-~rt."

tal ry ..
KrIW)avbCorp.,Ccrdult ••••.•
MeNatt FllnlWlrfl,Scpp1lel •••••
Merchlnl OIl Co., Co .
~SItopper.Tellreportl ..
MOTfuMar:hl,.,Shop.WeldllC'

malaI'lal ••••••••••••••••
NotthwlJtlrn tlIll T.iePJonI.

R:~~~Ii.·.·C~..····
A:Iww~,8lIrrd)' .•••••

ServaUT~I'LiIlI!ft!qrpl)'.

SlwI-r:;~;:;~s.~:~~~
11III W,rnnt No. "8 •••••••••

"...,..m ....pplll_ Sentee Co ••
Small UlIIfr .

Treanor CotfUanr, Wlti!r tnat ment
W'rrenEleetrlcCo., Bo1:I:":r.

ten.fan •••••••••••••••••
W.yne AWl Part•• Phc.... Altnt.
The Wayne !k'nlld.RlI(1llf:nd

W.rn.nt NO). :rI8 .
The Wayne l"rald. WUtr bUI.ti ••
W~_'!M ....lAOCO.. .NP tno:_k. 'H
C;k)'cltrkf'wtd.ar.f.::Ip.. lf4\
._.. WN·;,., .

AIrn4Koplkl.t.fa¥QT
~_ AUlt&. . __.. _

tu~rr1,f"1lTC"Wrt_-

Ads

~PUBLENDTICES~

FOR SALE: 1954 Chevy pickup,
with stock rack. Phme 375-

3644. a27tf

Misc. Services

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked aI
ralra hay. Dixon Cowdy Feed

Lot, Alien. Nebr. Phone 635
2.11. j26tt

Wanted

AutomobUes

For Rent

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo
JO d1t1llaer8, ful1,y amon.tic, urlll

FOR SALE: 11967l~~J,t,me prantee, all Sllell, tor'a.
deVn.. CadlUoc; • with '-flttle •• ".50 per 1llClIlth. Swan

b~ek vinyl top-. See Mem'M~ -em TV .& Appillnee. Ph. 315
hOTH. 375-3363. m26tf 3890. ,112ft

FOR RENT: Sleephw rooms. $35
per month. Cltter rooms 'ft1th

ba t h r 00 m faciUtlee, $65 per
month See beS Wtt, flotel Ho.
rlatMt, or phone 31$03300. nUt!

LEGAL PUBCICATI~------ ~--------- ---

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald fa only $6.50

for any serviceman. no matter
where he lB stationed. d4tf

NOTKE Of' IlFAIlING ()l' PF'TrrION Hm
nNAL--5YTTLl:MJ'R"I'or ACC-OUNT

COIdl Court;dW.,......CounIr,'lrt....ka.
~offJ.twtni.Qww.Dret'I!..eo:l.
n. .... e of .. abnt. ••• to on ~meerned

NOIlee I. Ilt ....by Irlv-en f1.1 0 petition
r..bllennterlfO<'I'bIIdtIe......... herelll.
doIteTmiMtlon d "Ir.h!p, ~"r""" ta_..
'_'lfII!c-orrtrr'Il..IQl•• dlltrlb.dlonol""ta~
at'Id 'IlPr""'f~f~'-Il"t'~ .nddbct.rp.
WJiIiifiIr-n1 bo fOl" '-rtrw In Ihh "am m,,-:a. 1m, at II veJot~ A.ro(.

Erbnd Ihh 12tIllb.y d May. 1170.
w.ermlnltm.ClU'IIyJqt

FOR RENT: Large, ground Ooor
apartment. Near business

area, - unt'urnlB-hed. Phooe 375
1551. m25t3

VDlr-"RENT: Part1YfurnIahed--
~roorn QUGrlset duplex.

$40 per mcnth. Phme 375-2512.
m2st6

LEGAL, PUBLICATION

AHENTJON:

APACHE CAMPERS

Experienced Service

for Sale

FOft''SAL~: 'Newly re-tlpholster· WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
ed Ilv Ing room chair. Phone lAie,wook servtee. Wayne Her-

375-3238. m7tt aid Publishing Co. jl5tl'

Mobile Homes

Tearhers, college studenh
hous(owlves Would you like lo
(>arn 11 minimum of $3_00 per
hour In your soarc lime and
have fun,doing il~ If so. becom('
a VANOA BEAUTY COUNSEL
on _~--!JI)~act J;-oldenrod Sales.
7913 Highland St.. Ralston, Nebr.
or call 331 «65 in Ral'iton

m2llU

vtsrr OUR GIFT department,
W. have ...rythlJ>< YOl1 nood

tor ,that-very "apectal day",Wei'
bave IOrnetJdIw for every ce
ea.1oa and at aU price r&rw8S.
Free gilt wrawlJ>< In the "Gill
Department." At Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne...--- . mt5t{

FAMOUS EARL MAYGARDEN
aDd nower seeds and onlm

sets plus hoes, rakes, tillers,
and all your prdm equipment
as weD as rertUlzer. CoasWl>
Coast Store. a9tl

D~ 'eARIE-letterheade-
announcements -lnvlta

done - weNea lorJnJ· place
mats • tickets - 'nwIrmographed
or flat printed. The Wayne Herald.

FOR S~LE

CALVES - CALVES •
• CALVES

BEEF CROSS AND DAIRY 
All sizes and breeds.

Also HOLSTEIN SPRINGERS.

ROGE~ ROBISON
Phillipsburg, Kansas

Phone 913·543·5781
mIlS

FOR SALE: UsedgoUcal1.l:'hooe
375-1576 after 5 p.m. jl

Help Wanted
Experienced Parts
Manager Wanted:

For aggU:a1live Cnevmlet deal
ership, PP Z30. Top wQf{es and
fringE! benefil:i, All replies con·
fidential. You haVE! _~ ...~ r,eady.
to move fast. Write p_trlThx
N999. c/o The Fairbury Journal·
News. Fairbury. Nebr. fl8352

i m28lJ

WANTED: Carpenter and a d~

penda ble expe:rlenced crane
operator. Year around work.
""FIle Of' eall ChFlstiaAlletI Coo
structlQ'l Comptny, P. O. Box L,
Pender, Nebr. 68047. TeIephme
(4lYl) 972-3271. m21t6

Personals

Livestock

REDUCE SAFE AND fa" lwtth
GoBese Tablets ar.f E-Vap.

"water ptUe:." Grles8 Rexall
Drug. m25t3M

WORt< OPPORTUNITY. Full
time, shop conditione, some

carpem.er experience he~--'!!J~¢

not necessary. start Immediate
ly. Frqe benertls. APllb' In per
lJoo at Carhart Lumber Co. to

,.~-Amola- _Ancletsm-~~:: -- sl-6tf-- ?:!L t:,-M;;[)i.i.......:·~t-'"'"'"'
(}'UIJI. May 1~. 23. JlIIl! II

~-Want

~ • '<~ J.



mllolMi:JJIiiilliQR
·YrfflNflr.w TFCHNICOLOR'"' sT~

claimtrt: additlnnal wtthholdbll:
exemJtlons based 00 large ttem
Ized deductibu.s.• are' also avatt
able from local IDS crrtcee,

Final regulatiOO5 on the two
provisions of the 1969 Act have
not yet been issued. vtnat sald
OOthforms may require revtetcn
when regulations are issued.

M:lre than 70 mfllh:X1 Ameri
cans enjoy outdoor swimming
each summer.

~.'e8..,<l ~y co,~ ... or'W{"'l TH U'''l(Q

Adm-iuion $1 and SOc- .,-

Storts Thursday 
"ZABRISKIE POINT"

lAir CO"!:~f~!for yourl

Phone 375-2246

?!(~

(compar-e. tillS P!CI~re power Wllh olhar lao
d,,,g ·msT Plu1 ~ be;'"lif,,1 walnul·l1f1lned
vlnylllnlsb NOllOm(Ill10nlheau,aCllvlstln

Mosl ,mpor/em 01 at!. ~ou gel Aulom.lic
F,ne TUnl[!9. [hIHidvIl}ce.dll!llt\lf,tl\al
helpSlaklllhe\luenwo,k oUlofcolo,
telll,"\I,lt'icomplelelyelecllonlC
compJerely""lomalJc

ComeJn fOllhe "RighI Now·· buyyou've
beenW~I/Jngfo'

~-...

I, -

Belter Check, You
May Not Owe Tax
_. students working for the sum
mer. retired persons and, other
part-ttme workers nay be en
tttledetc exemIt:lon from income
tax wlthho1di~ under the Tax
nerorm Act or 1969, sald Richard
P. Vinal. district director of
Internal Revenue {or tcebreaja.
Forms (or claiming this exemp
tion are available from local

. Internal Revenue Servtce orttcea.
Any employee who had no in

come tax llablUty last year and
anticipates' none for this year
should use Withholdi~ Exemp
tion Certificate, Form W-4E to
claim the exemption, said Vinal.

For 1970, a shJitle perst1'l who
made less than $1,,725 owes no
tax. This Is based on the $1,100
low Income allowance and a per

. sonat exemption of $625. A tax
payer' over 65 can earn wages
up to 32,350 without incurring a
tax llabtlity, explained Vinal.

Anyone who quattrtes can fill
out the form frfld·-g-i-ve--it to his
employer to claim exemption
from Income tax withholding on
his wages,

Employers needing quarrt ltie s
of the. new Form·W-4E may ob
tain them from the Omaha dis
trict o(flce.

Schedule A G'orm 1,1.'-4), re
vised to reflect the liberalized
ruls s that were also provided In
the Tax Reform Act of 1969 for

HefC'is 1:hfj' luxury
of RCA console
Color TV at an
easy;to·buy plica:
Powerful chas.sis
delivers VIvid color.

Because Togans are fond of fat
and oily foods, andconsiderplg's
liver a delicacy. fit ooly for enters,
one of the highest compliments
a youth of the South Pacific Is
lands can pay a glrl is to describe
her as a "tat liver full of 011,"
'cat lcna l reoeraobtc says.

for exemplaryconduct.efticlency
and fidelity in active military
service.

The specialist is a member of
Troop E, tat Cavalry orthe dl
vision's 11th ;n;a~, Br-lgade,

Army Private First Class Rob
ert E. Woehler, 21, son 0{ Mrs.
Dorothy I. Reed. SouthSloux City.
Is currently servtne as anarmcr
ed personnel carrier driver in
support or the summer Reserve
Officers' TTatnlng CorpsCROTc)
summer camp at Ft. Sill, Okla.

Ptc , Woehler and some 800
other menfrom the 2nd Battalion
of the 2nd Armored Division's
-ttst Infantry from Ft." Hood,
Texas, are aIding in the training
of the ROTC cadets til sucb areas
as weapons quattrtcattce, parrot
ling, reconnaissance missions,.

• field tactics, chemical warfare
- and map reading. J

-Ttus temporar-y duty assign-
ment began in early May and
will continue into .july,

The pr lvate entered the Army
in March, 1969 and has served
in Viet Narn, He holds the Purple

----Heart.
Hls father, William F. Woeh

ler lives in Wayne.

Silake up yournotion of what color TVcosts!

RCAJlrices-,-arerjght
KT -!

i,~;tr,~;~iW .

'$'399:95 wh J

IfYou"Didn't Buy fr~mSwanSon's, You Probably Paid Too Muchl-

SWANSON'Tv .and .APPLIANCE,
nrMqi!>St,eet-:--- '. Wrijili-' - ,"'l!1I.375~369Q~

At C Emery Held, son of Mr ,
and Mr!>. llarcld Field of \\·ayne,;
completed a m-ouno radio course
at xcester AFH, Biloxi, \Uss.,
as an honor s t u o o n t tn late
I ebr-ua r v. lIt· received the ,\ l(

rating at the beKinninK01 tte year.
Field \\IdS then transferred to the
Francis E. war reo AFBatChej-
erme , Wyo. ~

Ill" Is assigned to the ~teilite

Triangulation section and works
with the electronic t'qulpment
used with a stellar t'amera. The
camera photORraphs satelHtes
with star !lH'kgrounds. Pictures
arl" used in !>Ositir.llling points on
tbe-eartl1;.Jm-Yrife. ~ !.or~l.':

Deanre ,Jorgensen, IS W!ln-ttt-m.
Their address is tzOr Wes! ZRth.
Apt, 2, -Cheyenne; Wj-'O.82M!.

L. Owens, soo of Mr, a~ Mr-s ,
David .r. Owens of Randolph, and
'c a vv Ilospitalman Appr-ontlce
Lar r-y A. ('a~c, ,son of xtr s .
~4m\ B. Case and hu-5-ba-ntl- cf-the-r-
former Sher-r l L. Woody, ail of
Pendor, are ser-ving aboard the
heavv cruiser I:SS St. Paul, de
ployed on its fifth cruise in as
many years to the viet "Jam
coast.

nomeoorteo at san Diego, the
St , Pau l Is the rtag stuo-or Com
mander r r u l s e r c Destr-uyer
Group, t. S. Seventh Fleet.

and manaoaement ~H1blll\Y to
your bU$lness . -

I-.s iI repreSl:ntatlll!; of IN·
VeSTORS' SVNDICATE
LIFE, he·can oller Insurance
plans !allored 10 protecl your

famd and assure contmull

GEORGE PHELPS
. w~ Are,_

Phonol7l.IIl4.

~avy Seaman APprmtice Micky

'forces. Swansoo's wife Cfrrolls
living in Blair, His address:
A.~. DenniS· Dean Swanson,
AF p'6~002----, .C""M,.R. N_o. 6-,
Sq. I 3704 Flight 448, Lackland
U"B, Tex. 78236.

Delmar Wacker, soo of Mr .
and Mr s . Gerhardt Wacker 'If

Car-r-ol}, is now stationed at Nl
zener-, Germany, 90 miles south
east or Frankfort. flIs new ad
dress: Delmar Wacker, 502-71}.
95.';i3, Co. A.,,,, 151 Bn., t.5th lnf ...
-\PO xew York, x. Y. 09031.

Dennis Swanson, sen of Mr .
and Mrs. Emil Swanson er-win
side, entered the service ear-tv
in ~tay and is the eighth 500;f
the Swansea's to be in the armed

Auctioneer Orvill. Lige erie, for I bid on .... lchool b-.II.

about being once more possesseo
and of use, the clapper on the
bell strikes 'up its voice while
being handed from seller to buy
er. After two years of silence its
tones are »U-rprii>ifl?lydear.

n takes ;1 while to sell the
tea;C'tleY's . ai~;k-, -~piJ's desks,
piano and other myriad items,
all of which at me time were
usedc.eacb in it!'. own way, to
open tbe windows of learning in
youthful minds. Will the,l will be
gone.

As the last item is sold, new
owners are r-aY~ the clerk and
der-arting with tnetr possessions.

New empty, the old schoo [ looks
even more forlorn as we all drive
away. It is just pos sibb- it was
irmgination, but starting down
the road and glanc~ back, I
could have sworn I heard an old
bell tolling in the school, just
as it had on so many occasions
in ye steryea.r s . l.ndoul:t.edly, it
was some me morv caI1i~ a rU1iiT
recess.

R. Your PCY (positin
crankcase >-cntilalillg!
val"c ~hould be replan,d:
r.. IJ,h<n ",m;, ill.ck '.m'y"

i, ,"m)n~fr.,mlh<.,r",-,,'

----,,----,~;('OhIl ,'w \rr;,,~'~.,--
,.L,r, ",,,n,·,

C "'''''.u' r.C'. I'
DI1..-l:=td-"c'·<,,,o

'-, T"U' ·~'arr"·1t, "

9. By c1l'aniDJ::' or replacinJ::'
the air filter every fOllr
month~ you can:
A Keep I~ dUM 1(~cI rj"","

;;..,:~,::.~~e pu.en&Cf ,om

B K<ep <1", f,,,m ."t'f1~~
th. cMl)ure,,,, "nd (.,hc'

.. :rl _ •. _ ~_. _

T-o:-I\Tter'·S;uuu-nJiJes of drl~·

iug it's a '~ood idea to
have the folJowill~ done
to the !>park plugs:
A H.l'~ Ihem deaneJ ;.n~

rcgapped.
B, Repla" half of ,tern
-crt~ve rhem j"br=cc -nth

No. 10 Qil
D,.Ha.v," lnem, ehewd ''''<It

"J.< hydwmelCf

(, ."1~_•..~ (~f ,1' .",nd'
""ner rnu,< <ifodi."

f)Keep the ",d,... ,,,c ","
ffee

,I See By Tile Herald
.\IXHn ~I)'frlends and rplatlvl"S

gathl"rE'd in th(' Wa'm(' \\oman's

"-~:mm%~~v~~
to -honor· Karen Johnson, Vivian
Jotmson and Lorna !larder who
were grd.duated ffom Wayne High

JJ/ho kno",. _.,,'" a.b.ow r1VUlR lar
,hI' Jamilr car?

'" if dad? Or mo.>-I... j,'~ mom or Ihe
youn(:l!r membe" ollhe lomilr?

T('~t yOUT Car tore 1.0. with fhi"
quiz. Yau mar ",ani 10 fak .. it j<,pa
rflleh 10 ...,. Irho «f'[~ II... hi/lheH

C B.mclY cable ncar Ihc fa
"dir.TOr· j , 1r;,ynr-'fr j("lie

D. Ttl..... " a I"",k In 'he p,,,~.

smecap

6. All but the following can
cau.se your cooling sys
tem to overheat:
A I~el~~~n Ihe rad,alnr lor

7. Abnormally rou!::h --ride
on bumpy terrain should
indicate to you thaI:
A, Your sho," ab,orbe"

and/or sp-nlll\s moll' ne~d

'eplacement
B ~~J~.r lile Heads Me too

c:'-YOUi-,ar 1<10nll ".effiue
fnr a Juhejob

rj Y-our ,lrall,mi, .. on need~

,mmedla1e,allenllOn

,'-{bur

."
f) Y"UI cmcrgoncy hDko

S. A squealing or .~craping

sound heard when apply·
ing the brakes can be a

• ~i!::n thaI:
A Y",ur bfoikc pedal need,

- .,djuqme'riT-- .-

.};P,II\I? 1l1~P UlJLV~j!A.l;)'> JOoi·:ldS 1~1l1:le
·lnU4J<I,;,O lO(IlW p. Sp:l:lU bI JB;). JUOA ;~ MOI:la i)'1U!hJI hJlB~J

:H:M\ nok ;1Jn,·nO'\ ~IJV ;l[J2P 9"~ ·d[-;;q-'l1!M 'mj.q'n<; '''141 ·uO'
dn-:lUnl [BjU:lW <l1Il!! e lsnc :j4Z!J g-L ·(,(pe<JJ[B 1.U;JJC nof. }ti
:ljUelj:)<JW ~ u':lJg;)Auq.Plno4s no,J,.:1:l:l1JO:l Ot-6 'SUI1EJ lOa).

'V (01 '0 (6 .:) (8 'V (L
'3, (9 'R (S ·V (1' "'J (£ '0 «(: '~) {J :SH3,fiS~V

of glass.
Giggling you~sters have a

final romp on playground equip- i
ment which will also go to the
hJ8hest bidder. Their laughter
is a musical dialogue inthe back
gr.ouoo as the auctioneer begins
his chant.

Small items are the first to
go under the hammer, and then
folding chairs, a flag .ard some
pictures. A small phonograph,
books and maps are being readied
for sale when all of a sudden
eyes are riveted on that which is
held in the crier's hand - the old
classroom bell!

Is there any item in the school,
except the teacher, having a more
commanding voice? How often its
tones brought pupils in from re
cess after an exciting ball game.
The bell is about to be sold
but, not its sound, for even after
ever-y head is gray, someone will
remember its c Iear- tone s on-a
sunny day,

Holding the tarnished bell in
one hand while seeking cut a bid
del' with the ocher,theauctioneer
cries out for a top price. Will
someone Rive two, and now three,
now four, now five ... C..oing
Roing-gonet Almost as if jubilant

2. It's a good idea to have
your tires rotated:
A.Once a \/feek
B. Every SLX month.

C Every ynr
D. JU1~(' belor. (",dln~

--it Mufflers and 'tlie rest of
the exhaust system should
be replaced' at· the'1ir..-t
sign of ,damage b«ause:
"',There'Sa~iinger"fdead-

Iy carbon'monoxide enter-
:;:~n~e pas'enger compan-

D,.!! i. required by yOllr new
- Ct<t'W;i-ltIl1'll)'.-'- .", .. ,--

C. The uhauM system ha, a
deflllitelink to your steer·
inglinkage.

D. 'lOUT. car wi.ll, not be as
~ 1:001 In warm weather.

3. 'BlIieTmoke com1ng-rrum
the WI pipe is an Indica·
tion that: '-...,
A, You are u~ml' g.1.o11ne of

t 0100 Iowan "'lane
H You'," low on anu.f,coze
"and need a refill

( Your car i" burn",!, oil
~:~e;"l'~lne damalte J' ,m-

D. You need a new la;1 p,pe.

What's Your
Car Care I. Q. ?

Merchant Oil Company
._.c_._"~J_W.1tlit St.....

'alilL

Ra}! sD~X£ervKe
7J!l'andMai" ,

I. When you step on the gas
to pass another car and
your engine begins IQ itC'!

___balky, if.. a ~j~n thaI: ,,.
_-----.A....Y!:m·r'· low':;-n engm~ ,,,I

dnd ,h"uld ~Jd ",me"

~ ~~~i.cL~~~ ':'~I:J'r,'.;~c
c

'~:"':'" "~, ""'" i"!",."~

N

Extra performance to talk about

...Tesl.Yaurselfl

SALES & SERVICE

Full capacity WIth less power famous I H balanced

head Sickle dnve controlled platform float big
-44--i--RGt+ G+-a--me-te-r· reei . esctus-ve pOSttto-ttt-ng of reet
bats large tu!t. length cond.troning rolls sett.corn
pensating roll pressure.

You- get '-ifi"'ihes-e·'-ex-fra p'edormance-TeaFures plus

'many more With the 990 to help you get your hay In fast

WJtbJess,leaf loss regardless of crop or condition
Ask tor a demonstration and see what a big difference

a 990 can make fn yow operatIon

• S.,.. Mel;ll!1. Wright

Aged by wind a.nd weather, a
Wayne County one-room school
house creaked slightly as it came
to lite once again for a final
time May 17; Real live human
beings poured through wide door s..
swung open on rusty hinges.

Barren of opent e xt boo k s,
laughing children and ringing
bells for two years, District 65
school ap~ed to be gaunt, well.
used -and just t Ir-ed. Fading
Illlnt and broken window panes
spoke of a lOnely vigil ~ a hill
top waiting for curious' children
to come inside and touch pages of
knowledge - bU;~.1P.ey had not re
turned.

There is a sound within her
now that the old school had never
before heard ~ the cry of anauc
ttceeer, Sur-rounding him ts a sea
of inquiring faces. Many came to
purchase an object that will be
kei.tiSa souvenir'o{bygonedays.
others came out of curiosity.
Whatever the reason for being
present, the crowd livens up the
building on the inside with idle
chatter while outside 01' Sol
creeps across the yard, climbs
up the wall and falls into the
eucnce through a shattered pane

Time Hasa'Way'
""'--:";'
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990 MOWER
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--·~ASY-·CARVE·U.S:D.i. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

rr IHIIRIIAIT
."

lb.

FOR THE ROTISSERIE

ROASTING CHICKENS
Do not stuff a chicken for roti_ie cooking. Fasten neck skin to

.........__ __~~_.JI!Iith sk~L!=.m.~!L."!i!!m...!l.~l!L~~~,_!!\tJ»(IU!r9!.l!!'d_.___ .._. _
breast to hold wi!lg5. Tie drumsticks to tail. Insert spit rod from
tail and. toward front. Insert holding fork.. Brush bird with
commercial Italian salad dressing. Roast 1%to 1%hour. for a 2%
to 3 pound bird.

~ BONELESS PORK LOIN

m,.6rRV£/, I I·A". "IT'.
roR~E '

ROTISSERIE

Place spit rod through center of roast Iengthwite.Secure
wftfi· fiolding'WikS:-lnsejof'iii8itC':ffi8irnOmeter: Brush:
roast % hour before it'. done with a mixture of %cup
chunk style peanut butter and % cup pineapple juice.

" Pork loin is done when'thermometer registBrs1700F.

Commodore, Pre-Cooked Perch or ..

Cod Fillets 69~,
Good Value Breakfast .

Pork Link Sausages .. ~~~ 3ge

--,"..'-----· ..Sticlfa1J3con . ~ ..-~~~-
Smoked..,.. bytheprece .. .~

Braunschweiger 59~,
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ELF-ALL FLAVORS

,PIP
•12 oz.
cans

···-stJPERVAUJ---

O.M.



Del Monte Chunk Light,

T 3~w 99cuna _. . . cans

Elf Grape Drink,

Pin.eapPle-Gra.pe.truit o.r 3. 7.. 9.cO 0 . k %~range nn .. .. .'. . . cans

Cheerios1~oz. or .l:?oz..3..9,c
Wheattes .. . .' pkg .

SuperValliBliiCkberry, .

··Pr~~~[t~[~:~~::~7~e:~~.~'~~.~1~~:-·$1·-
Flav,:"O-R~tf!.Assorted Reg. 29¢ ---------s--
Cookies . . . . . .. 4 pkgs 1 ..
s-~p~~Vaj~Wh. de. YelToworPTiik 4 .$1
F . I T" 200clacta ·Issues '. pkgs

GoodValue Creamy or Chunky 99c
P t B tt 2'12 lb.eanu u er jar

· ". I

----~.-,,~"~~~·=.~=J.:,.:=:=,,=-:,~~~"~::,~~~J~etA"'",i;ls,"~~~~'~~~l.~"W~~~~k~'~~W:L~~'~'~"":~."



160Z. 99CImperial
SIze

I D•M•

Liquid Prell

Shampoo ..... Ii ••••

Gillette Bonus Pack-1 Free Blade

Platinum Plus Blades
Soft 'N Ori

Deodorant ~~~

'.!;,>"::' ~1'1~~'d,

:l~nl~
.......,;:::r~~;?:;.,~-~- -

12 oz.
can

.I

-FRUIT

I, •.....
~..'-_.•....~..•...•.:.... ..,:.. .•.•...•.•........ ". ""-.•..•.••..:.•....•..•...:.•.•.•.....•.•..,!.

:""t',- .':~. ,: ~ - _. " " , -" -

,

TO



2 lb.
pkg;--

,--

FlAV-O-RITE Sh ' ·
REG_or~RI~~,LE CUT e oestrlng

, ~w, 5

• BROCCOLI CUTS· CUT GREEN & FRENCH CUT BEANS. CORN
• MIXED VEGETABLES. PEAS. PEAS & CARROTS. FRE/ljCH

~~--iiiiiiiiiii~!b.~~~~~~!Oooo..,_iiiiiiiII-""",,"""7~=\~FRfES-..seuASH.SVGGOT-A:SH-"GHGPPEB-or-LEA-F-SPlNAeH-------

Flav-O-Rite Chicken, Turkey,

--prifrpj;s~~."~- .:--. ~"':'-:"~.:~:"·":-"-6~:~z:."$l'.'_·· __-I

Sea PakFrozen 21b. $2
49"'B d d Sh " familyreae nmp .... . size- .

Taste 0' Sea Seafood Platter .

0" -'(LOW' 9 oz. 49cInner Gtlories) ..••••••••• l!. pkg. ea.

ET.



\ -

D.M.

>-. i'

n~M ,
Sweet Corn 5 ears 49c

\,

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY REO /"

Delicious Apples . . ~. 3 '~~9 79C

California \

Carrots 2 fllk~5 29 c
Medium Yellow

~--Dry-Onioris~-~-:- 3~~~49C
Texas

Watermelon . . . . . . . . . . ... 8~

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE )

--~~---

~~-~-
..' ",- .. -- . .)



Now is' thetime to...
~ANETCAMP •.ELL.... .
SUPER VALU'SHOME ECONOMIS-T SUGGESTSj

Some of the best ... and most enjoyable meals you'll

prepare during the summer months will be on

your outdoor ~rill. Ideas and recipes for

...... -,.-~ -.~..~--~'- ~-~conventienaJ--8nrt-rotisserie

grilling are included here.

Next step ... tum

Dad loose!

-AGlanceat theGrill"~~-
'UnIJllltftt Fire BOwt

Line fire boWl of your grill with heavy dUty alumioum foil to -.
inal(e cleaningeasl,er.,
Fires..
Use a firebase toallow fire to breathe. MallY Sup« Valustores

- ,--" --wll--a-commereiatbarbecae"base." A-z-tb-:-6ag-IS. the correcC-"
amount for the average grill. TIle commercial base should be
2" .to 3" deep. It should be replaced once or twice a .Season
depending on how muCh the grill is U$8d.' .·siirimo'Ijj-'"c==. - .." :~" -.. - - --- ..--.
Start-fIre-30.:to A5-mln.~before-YOu'r-e-~Ytoeook"maf/ow..--··

.: coals time to-be ruddy and-gIowlfl9, -not f1amlng;A-tllirrgray
". ,asb.WiILcOIIBl'. coals. Some brandtoofbr~bulld".upquite8'·.

laYerof ash whll:tl they do notshed.Jf you ~this kind,
.. knOck off the ~fromtime1O tlme,astoothicf(alayw

reduCli$ amountof heat. . .
..- -..AYQl.I.":'.,JiN;'---' --. --.. ~~::-.:=-_ , -_._-- _."': __ ..
."-- rof/ijJj-ffiese ruTe7tO riilUCeTfar4H.t - :"-'-'·--"-='-::·~:_c
'~"'rS'Pr'e.idii -iilrigfi"Jayer "of fj9h~briqueu'ev8ilivover.he

cookIng area to be used, allOWI~ about l"spaee between.
_.__..:L~'\!L!!'~,. (It!!!L!LQ!ll_,"~lI!l,,.gLltgkl~.d1oj)S.befota...~~
. . grilling. ; ..... '. . . .'. .

c"-~T3-,:-;';"-:\ll!f..Y_f!!ttv nl89ts .such as ribs may be. pa['boiled In~~---.
~ON~mJJg.; .. '. . .
ROTlSS£RIERULES '

, ~•.'O:~Fh-~, ..;:-;..:,.~.,"~. ,.,'''" ,,, ' , .
Build fire with briquets at bade '<lfflrebo)(, IlQ1dlrectlv under
r()8st. ~iliure area~ered bY briquetsextendsIt little beyond

.. each end·of 1"ijJj"ft; Have·~lam~~~f~,I!Jld._~;i;.,.y.

Ai~'~:~

----~,


